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Berg_
! Rebishke, Baldrica, Pet..erson
,n Awards for One - ACt Pl
.• ays ,

Three New Faculty Members SPANers Dig In;

Added to Next Year's Staff

T h ree more nHmes ha ve bttn ;tdded lo lhe faculty to 1111 position•

i!::-i t !i::i1:i, ~~~

rTo~~~~~~r

c t!~ rQrt~ h~o~~~l~::i~ orJf
instructo r of c hem ist ry a rc the t hree
nt'w m e mben who w\lJ f!ll vaca ncies
caused by leaves or absence g ni nt<'4
to acvera l of the TC faculty.
Mr. Berg: and Mr. B<-ned lct w ill
bo lh. fill ranks In the science and
ma th d ivisio n o r the co ll tgt.
The Choral club under the d!~tlon or Mr. Ha.f"\·ey W augh w ill p rit•
Mr. Berg rttt'h·td hi• Bachelor o f
U:nt Its annu al Spring Co l'ICC' rt Tue11Science d t',;rtt from the Un ive rsi ty
o r No rt h Dako ta w here he m11 jored day, May 22 It 8: 15 he re in the Stcv,•.
art hall auditorium.
In math. I le ohta l ~ his Mu te r o f
Ourini: the- past )'H r the Chora.l
A rts dc,::rce from the ume Insti tut ion.
club h.u conf ined I~
10 conc .. rt a
Ph i Beta K:ippa 11,nd Sigma XI arc
o ff campus. l t hll prHe n~
con•
1wo honor fraterni ll~ to which Mr.
eitrts
at l.Jttle F alls, B rail'IC'rd. AtBerg holds membership.
watt'r, Pa ynnville, Glll'ncw. Gaylord.
Melrvse, Long P rairlit and S t. Berw-•
Mr. Berg obtained his teaching
. ex~rit l'ICC' a t Climax, 1\Jlnn., high
d iets. Hll're in St. etolld the cl ub h.u
a.ung fo r tht' C I EA, Superlntenditnt"s
schoo1 11 nd in the colles:it o r m llh i nd
sdeneit. Unl\·crsl1y or North D• kot1.
~=~~'1Vo~ ~~-io~o!,~~; ~~~ L
H t w ill 1tart teaching he re 11 TC
next fa ll.
mas Sing, and K iwanis club.
Tht club will present the follow ing
Che m l1t ry ln1t ruct11r Hired
prog ra m :
Mr. Benedict of W a terbu ry, CoM .,
Music-Kl emm
T("C('Jved his ed ucationa l tra ining a t
Vil lage Fl'Sllva l- Pollsh
the foll ow lng: ln,tl•
'
The Night WIii N e\'tr Slay- Mctut lont : Unh·erslty
K ay
of
Conn ectleut.
Noct u me,- Mc Kay
Whtre he tt« l\'00
Let Thy Bil'sstd Splrit - T &ehl'sno•
his B aehelo r o r Sclko ff
t ne<' dejl' rl't' Wi th II
0t Gos pel Trn ':1-N eg ro Splrl tu:il
m ajor In c hemis try.
How Lovely Is Thy I}..\.·cJling P lace
a nd Iowa s 1a 1t co l- Brahms
lege, Ames, low11,
J l'$u Du leis Memoria - VIUorla.
where he obUllned
Our Cod Wlll We Pra1K"-ll4Ch•
1
ma.nlnoff
~11~ ~
He's Cont Awa y- Mountai n Fo lk
major In organic 11. N. Bt:nl'dlrt
Soog
chl'm lltry.
The Ma rches o f Pta.Cl'- Mucller
Mr. Bened!et has taui:ht chcm l11 ry
Hollday •Soni,:- Sch wn11nn
a t the Io wa State collr 11e from 1946
Polly Wolly Doodl- Sta ff
to 19:'16. Jle w\11 t>t,:ln teachlnK
Ha f"\·ey Waugh. d irrcl o r : 13(,rnlee
here at the second summer sculon.
Brydgn, aocom panlst.
H ll m ili tary txp,trlence w as In public ttla lkms from 194 4 to 1946. Jfo
elfpects to be marrled 1h11 1ummtr.

Choral Club Plans
May 22 Concert

:!.~~~;~

~

Wed., May JI, Set
For 'Senior Romp

New M I ii In E11gll1h
Mr. Bonl~ of Lans lntt: ,Mich .. re~i\'ed hll academic tni ln!ng a t Mk: h•
IJ;'I II S ta te co\lt~.
East La ndnz. M ich.,
where he rece ived

P rosptcth·c J;"r&duatn w lll hl\'t' •
fi nal e ~
to h:t thei r hair down a
JI iiie before the formalit ies o f com -

fn Joun1allsm -:,;,.and
composition. H d obtalned hl1 Maste r

'n't' picnic wm be
at Talahl
lod ge 1t1rt ln11: 11 1 p.m. and a ll June
x ni d ua ln arc auto m.itl eally cxc:mrd

t~::tu~
IH I )'f'll r !Ind •I~

::is:;du~~!!
a rt alao Included In t he re.1 1\•llil'II but

: ~c~~ ~~W~:~r ~

/
R. .I. Bon1 ece

~

orneers

94

~.,!. ~;,~~~r!.~~~

ex ~. COll l charg I bel '
d
to C'O\'er r $Pc rarr'o1 t ~t- lu~:h.
llckr t .. ,., Wlll begi
Wednesd
th
eont1nu/
roug h

m.;,;

! : ~ ?o;!y a;i

1
~ !!',!.~1

t~t>~:·1-,~~ ':: 1:::i~~ ~

~!r:-:::: : ~:-~;~:

~~1:r:~:

1:!11':~~':!~ ~:

~ . :. : : - : nnd
~ Un'.
Mr . Donll'Ce la ma1Tled a nd has a
dau,hte r 9 mont hl o ld. Here 11 1 TC
he will trach IOmc! of t he fres hman
communication cl1aacs.

~=.';"

qu lte 11 blt o r work, as S p.a nne ni soon
fi nd o ut.

=d~~t£

;-

·

Sollclt lni: fUndl Is rtlll Ink ing pl11ca
to s uppl t me nt t he t.e hol11n;hlpic the
TC 11uden1, rl'Ct' l\'t' "from the S P AN
o rJ(a nbatlon. So ra r the t: lk•. rr~~
1.1\wrenet' h11l1. Chi Sli:m a Chi.

T I, h
m;y- Nat ow e s 0re estro 225 Graduates Placed by School
TO Ploy for Junior Prom Bureau Since Fall ·Quarter 1949

!~"&~~• ..,.'~~;trt~;~ro~ ~. A~:•n•
a t um, W ide Awa ke and othe rs ha vc
con l rlbutt'd.

Birmingham Festival
~In . l lelr n S tttn l luls

~~:~=~~.i~I:~/~~

wil

fly to

~:11~;'.

Co~T~

Rh.a. who II • cntd llllf' o r Te<-h,
editor o( the pa per, She
hu bll't-n a 1tar n,aort•r for the

.,._,,1

-=--

,...r -,,_.

..,.....,..,u.. .....

n ie m usic will bt- pro\·ldt'd by Na t
T owlt"s orche11ra. dHt'rl boo by t:om .
mil1N' ml' m btl'!I as a lillle on the <'lt·
p,•n~i\·c side bul worth tho price fo r
)Ut·h an lmpor!Anl llffa lr.
A l111Jc short o n money? You ca n·1
u.-.e 1hn t for an excuae. 11'1 to be a
no-cun..1i::e forrn,1 1 1111 idea easy o n
! ht' poekl'lbook a nd the .1:;! rl1 •houldn•t
11rou,~1 too muchl. or cour,c. )'OU
don't hn \·t 10 buy t iektta t .lther. J ust
d rt"U up and co me.
11ic ba ll 11 nd the dceo rat lOIUI wlll
bt' on a bt'au11f ul , exotic Chlnt'IC
t ht mr. The idl'B was corril\·td by
Vir~lnla J ohn."0n o f Wlllm1t, w inner
o f the rt'Ct'nt them t contest.

Thanks Received for
WSSF Contribution

~
1'

1ira1 named

v..-.

Got )'OU™" lf ll gl rl ro r t he Spri ng:
Fm ma l )C t! If not. you·d btuc r
hu1r)'· Th il l Jll'U III J jlOnSO red by t he
J unior d au o n :\!fly 29 hu all the
(•armar ks o r an a ffa ir no o nt w ill
" :int to mlsa.

'Jno5t' 1h11t " orkNI ha rd to mak e
thl' a rra ni::cmcnls Are Denny Chris•
l i11nson 11nd Ji m 13c\'er, orchl'l t ra ;
IW:·nlC\" nl')dk!'I, d«o!'11t lo n, : Gent'
S111,;;c ha, refn• hl'l'lt' nta : J o hn Nova k.
1' h~anu11: a nd Marian Bn1u . publl•
cit>•·

a nd Joan
a1v1"1kl a ,.. th• thtH , ,.....m,n
~ appllca tlon1 _ ,.. 10C1pt1d.
Ve la ra on- r la tM jvnl1r to Ito
r 1l"1Ut1d In t he poaitlan • f bval •

hN allO Mll'n M"1 l,-e UI woridne on
tlill
Tala lll,
G nenwr haa bffn \f'IY
th• en thf- Chret,lilN II bwtMM
~ 1 , p a • t ) ' f f r a f t d .. drn,..
kU111t ~ lht
that.
fttwt • allo 11K"1 1 " In el""1' eon
~ lf"U, 11It

l!a

In add it ion to 11\1 t his 11re1,arn1!011
1

c,-

Chret, k l• thll )'Hr after 1"vln1 a
brilll1nl r«'Of'd In joumalllffl II Tech.
Joan SMMld. a \f'l'Y aelh'1t and
e.pahle d l\lllon Nl1tor - on the 1900
Ta la hl, wu appo\ n1f'd l'dltor o f the
11161 f'dl tion of lht book Aho I •"fl •
er.n In llw U•ld of jouma l\M\, J OH
wu editor of lht C.lhtdra.J hJ1h
Kh001 a ntma l la.It 1Nr,
Pat C,..., tlw rwwly aPlk)ltt lll!d
.__,.. mlNl(f'r fOt" the I Z I Tala,.I

Purt r11) m1: nn f'lll'a i::t'd unio n rntnth..-r who 1•.,11t1s,.,, hill brotht'r as a
lur.. 11111: o f mlll union forces. Bernard
l 'f'lt' l'Ml n, s,•nlo r. wu naffiC'd OUt •
~u,ndini:: s umiorhn i: 1f1ay1·r. lie aplll.'11.n-d In a unique SOC'lal prote1t
d rn nu. ··\\'aol in i: For Vfty,"
Honor a ble Men t lo11 C l.,cn
it ("('l' o\ m i: hof'IOra ble ffiC'n llo n fo r
:~;~ p,:rfo nn:m cC"s Wtn.- the follow-

rol S~
J :u~.~~~~e :1~~11u:~~

by Otn t La!'1,11n
Th ~ St. Cloud frnhmt'n a nd one
Pa.),MSVIII" Jun\ar wrre namt'd 1h11
~-eek to MN l'lf')lt year's publkt liolUI
a t TC. The new td lton a nd bull nen
mana&;t"ra of tho Ch1'11nlcl1 a nd Ta laht
were annountl!d 1'ufo9day e'\~nlrur: at
the ann ual Publ ica tions banquet at

I ha •

0

Bu ldu t hue c111,1 nlry m ee t ing,
t he TC Spannen meet tw ice w eek,
1,-. At the se m ccllng1 Mr. 0 . J .
Je rde a nd 01he r t;:,cu Uy m em bcrt
d lKun po lic ies ar,d aclivlt lu 111 11ur
ow n c:11 untr y 10 t ha: t he Spann en
wll l be well Informed and abl e tll
an,we r quutlon1 w l5cly and car•
rectl)'.

Lacher and Sivinski

~~..";.~"•••r l •r

,::~~11 ~.\~.~: 1: 1::'~~;~

~JIit~,:~:~*,':~. , '.'. '
ul• ul1rn i: 111t, ,{ mu k<' 11 moc ke ry of
h, ·h• •H 11 11 (1 lw r homt•.
1111· 1111 nn l for 1h;• bn l d l~lor
w,,n, to ll:il 11h l\nld rir11. !l<'nio:-, v,·ho
1. hr,..,•1, ..1 "S h,. m " Thl' 11lay wa, ac1,"('lf'll 11~ tlllt' o r ,tw 1.,..~ , of 1he six
:~.~•ntn:.f'p, •111 Jll.' rfonn1111re ThuMlday

o n t hclr lndi, Idun! ,n1d y 1110,i\-ct,1 o r
prnc t lce t he la ni:uni:\· ., kllls thl')' will
nN'd. All o f th•• Colo nihla m,.'CIIII~
llf'C tonduc! NI <'lllil'i•ly in l he Spa ·
nlsh lani: u11i:<'. Ra l11h d()('s.n·t h111e
lo work 35 hn rll on hill c..,.rm11 n 111<
Don d O<'I o n his S 1ianls h since m 11 ny
Cl'mUIIUI Spl'll k tn,:lls h.

Named as Editors

A lt.a LacMr, Pa t

Winners were Dick Berg, Danna
Rebi1hke. Ralph Baldrica 1nd 8trnard Peterson. Mr. Raym ond Pe•
d cl"Jc n. head •I l he 1peec h d11part •
men!, pru cn tc d !he awa1rd111n tha
1tage l11ll11 wlng lh e T h Ul"Jday e .. en•
Ing pe rforman ce.
,\ c<t>phomun•, 1>1rk llt-rs:: "''On his
-~" 11nl ' " u11ht.u1du:i1: mall• ac to r tn
t h,• ,, 1~ pill), for his po rt ra)la l of a
m 11luMk.itcd .~nd 1:llb ! hlt'f ln
··sttam.··
IJvnna n, ,111,.hk,•, f1"<'11hm11 n, w as
r hm,,•11 !h,• l1t-..1 f,·r1111le 11c1or. Also

Whtn no ~J~:tk rn1. •are sc hf"d U!l'I! ,

Freshmen Receive Key Publications Posts

............

Thun.d;iy.

the !l\)3nne ri, do r,•sr:1rc::h a l lltmui ,•.:

~ l~be~~::~~:jjcKath i =t :
l~a1i:~\ ~:~
1lc krt1. R..y 5chonh a ~ •nd Robe rt aocla t lon o r T ~eht'rs o r Slni:ini::. Sh<'
A nditnon. co-c hai rmen, Doug N eta; ' " i ll 1pc&k a nd al~ lli ng tor mt'i.'tlng,
food prepa rat ion. Bonita W olfrra,n, on Sa1urd!l y. Ma y 20.
c ha irman. W ilbur H erri ngton : food
Mrs. H uls 1, 8 natlon:ll \ Ice- pres! •
s : !.: ~lyn ' : : :
de nt of the a!POC!allo n.

::~~~i,.

by Ted Sn)'dtr
·n11•r,• llt'l't' no n.-1·oh•l11,1: 1potllg hts
• or 1nm1p.-i fonfal'l'S. but four TC
~1 ud•· nt ,- ., ,.n, 11s ha ppy as O,car
holll,•r,; Thur"'(!ll )' ,·11•mfti: when 1hey
... ....... ,.,1 l'•'<V!,;lllllOII rlWll rdl fo r out •
~t,, ud 1111: :i,·hl ,.., ,,m,• nt In )I X o ne • et
Jib.}~ r,r...,.·m,-d hrn• Wl'd n<'5d.l)' and

Don a\lends met>lm:.:~ o( the Co•
lumbla g ro u11 eH' r) \\",•d 11••,.f1:1y ni;::h t •
TIM: lr ~peakcrs ha\'l" u,11.111)' 1)1.'('n
Colo mblaM w ho an• i.tud)'in;: l n 1h11
eoun t ry. A Co\ombl,1 c.'u:hon i;l' ,-1 1.1 dc nt uo w a tt<'ndmi: lhc Unh e rslty
to s tudy· nl"I-· oil tl rlllln;: tt-ehn lqllt-'
and rt'l,('art" h has ~po kr n ot lrni,:1h m 1
tht fund1 mcn tol11 of ('o\o rn U\n n CCO ·
IIGm lcs.

/J: ·Mrs. l-luls to Attend

e ~~:r1~~: ~ . r~re

:t~~ 1':ii/ =~~

Mr. Pedersen Makes
Presentation Thurs.

For ln1t a nct. let·, hkt Ral ph
Braun a nd Da n Schro eder. who are
going to C ■ rmany a nd Colom bia
t his 1ummer. At prucn l. both a re
"HY bu1y allend lng mee tings o l
thelr1pecllic:c11untr1gro u p, , 1ollc•
it lng lun da. and mak in g nccen a ry
arrang eme n\l.
H11lp h htu alltndl'rl mM' t1111-:~ :i, hout
r u •ry other wc..•k n1 \·a r1011., 1\ , in
C.i t y COll<'i;Ni. Al th,·tt• 1111'1'11111::J
i.1K'11 kc r, from c .,rnian)' or 1w-n.011.-t
11·e 1J-::r.cqualnttd 111t h thl' .-.mntr)'
111Jk lo l he S 1m nMN a boul 11ruhl<'nlS
a nd i;l.'ncral k no" lt-di:c· of thl' coun·
tr')'.

ery" typr of s hot ln\·enttd and t he n

~ :~rrwf:~hc:~~~fo r: r: iJ:: ;

aead tm lc In•
ltl'Uetor ln l hC! U.S.A.A.F .
Candldlle IChool, Miami &ach, Fla.

H ow would )'OU llkl' to ta kt• :i
lrip 10 IIOmt' roreii:11 NUntry und.-r

. :~:,,r:;,::;1;~'."~::' t: ·;~,:-:.;;

m1( . J!k-_ iome~ · Don- •ld. -·- ·

~,l1s~•
~:imAi~~~ ~~":
~~~1111: t~~a~:

~~~~~r~=:~:

w·

Prepare for Trips

«;I ,

l;.-';ot· ~··r

__, .

The 0W .,... IM. N-· : Nu t )'H r'I Tata.hi editor J oan Slvln11kl 1It'll I lcok•

~for" ~r~hr~,~~,1~~1,i:aa~ ! :r "!~~.! :: ~~~l:llio~• 1~

...

1tJ~~~~jl
You C3 n trll lht" Old "hto1 from 1he new he-cause t he former N"e l o 111
d<W,T\ aft er l~r )"ea r'■ • n tuoua ~bon

u,...u- .,..-""■ •1•t"
A,.._,._

M ll t ■ klMII.

p,9'11•111 a,.

••11... Of th1

IMO T a ta h h Hanl Jtohn-, M lt ar
• f t he Ch~ICI• : • "" On 111 Cam,NII, ...,.._ ..-.n... r •I IM T ai•-

Wh Ar'-1 a M Ha&el a,.
f,.._ I t. ,...,. . ..... OaN It frlM

M.

W,-hltr,. M IM ,
Atl,Nw
. . . .Ult\ It

fOIJ;t l'l'IM ~
at
W WM.ta lte\'

\he

. ..

tdi1or ot 1hc M i n,.•• HII■ au,,
. ,.. Trlfll,.., Wa, CUf"II ~
l"r
S tt!'II\. fornwr IIU T\ll~lnlt' rd1l or of
lho TrUtvno ltld fMMoOr c+wu rma n o l
IIM' AMOrlelNI P,.. M•M&"I.Nt TA •
Ito" Il l.Id)' ~ ct-dt prinw nl1 on
tht ttatf' ol Uw -.n1on Ind lM po,110•
r.l Mh..1-.
Hie . . . .. • M ...... 10)' Ofll--1
(Olli._.. N ..... I)
■utant

Tr ~1udrn1~ 11 nd facul ty mtmbf, n1
rl'\'11'1\ «I a lrttrr of a ppredatlWI 1h11
"l'('k for 1hl',r tont rRH.atktri o f :!JI'
to th(- Wor ld Student Ser1,k'C! Fund
··1-~01 rrn ) r 11 •." the let ter dttlarM.
•·wss r ha madt> It ~ lbll'.' ror
Affll'n,;•a n Jo! Utknts to rNPOnd to I~
mal.,n a l r r hl'f rW'f'da of !heir fello¥t 1
In " •r•d t\a,111,tf'(I countrlff l ncn-asln r l) v. <" ha1 l' I ~ 1ware of 1he
r!N'dl o r huni,:ry m lndl and 1v,·1r,,,
100. 1h.~ 1 th,, )o,h of fundll.n~ntal NI •
uca tional r..-..:~uhlructlon hu hardly
bt'i,iun U I\ ou r ooMk:tion that v, e
11111'11 bt>o.'t.ol'l'lt' n,,n rt a war& of the> ft-IN
a nd aJ1plra\lQM or our fellow 1tudrnt•
'I n o ttwor lnl'llh
, W e mtut lippea l
to thf> IMndlnt 111)(1 unltin, power of
the, en-al Ul'III f'rllll educaOon, IC\·
f'n('f>. C\II I Utt i nd ttli,ton.,.
'll1"' W'11r1 .. , addrnM'd to \rf'lora
G11.111rnn. C"atl pull \\'.S..~ t • <"hoo1rma l\
ai,d I\ 1•\J1n- '" d IIIM'tla l l ha l\kl lO
hrt •ud l1<·r , ,n, null~• In add itkln 10
•r,pn-r-•t""'f\ r.., Uw IU,J1'Pl)f'1 uf 111
,,udt'f!._ '""' f'"'1llty f?Wn,t,,,ra ~
I"'""•~, lh) f ra1,l\r; 'i1,1i,. ..
..Ila. l'\1tNo._l ,.._, N'l.l.r)' •

Apl) n1ximlllt ly :t.?5 TC J:rlldUll tcs
o r t hl1 school year hn,l' bet'n n.-po n00 placed In teachini: 1)(.l,ltio1111 accord ln, to rc-co nb of the pl11C<'n1c nt
bUrt'I U. The rN'Ords al so showt'd 1hat
not all candidates dcsl red 1u1: h1~.
Mr. D. s. B rai na rd , d lrecio r, point ed
tu the poulbllity l h.'ll not al l SI U•
d t nt1 ha\'e rt J)Orled thei r ocqmrt'd
1
~ : ~ :~ , •: :: :, : :k:~ui :-On1 the fl!~
o f lhe bUr('au. ~how ini tht" people
pJaeed a nd loe1t ion Qf thei r jobs.
Adella Aric('rman, O na m ia: 1::, i.
Allt n, Sauk Rllpld!: J • mc"li Evl' rt tt .
Ande l"IOn, MU nca; J an1M1 Amk r,o n.
St. Paul l ' a rk : Hobrrt Andl'n.n n,
Clt'\·eland : S yM11 And erson. Ait kin:
Ray narcs, Rl'd l.a,kr : J ame~ D•rl'l'tt .
W averly; B Iil llf"chlel, M lnnro111 :
Vlrgln l11
Ucll, Trum;m : W Iiiia m
Ben~, Sauk Ra pids: Ad<' lynr mu .
S L Charles a nd &tty J ran Blahosky,
C rt'at t'all1. Monta na.
Norman llorchman. Om11 h11: M11ry
Bo lttmlllrr. f·a1rmon1: J oye<' n !'lln•
d r nburi,:. Mound ; Marl )'I B ra un. Ca nby : ltou ll a Butthl<'r . h ·11 nht~; f:rma C"atrncrou. Lak" Llllla n : flonll11
Camp, S ta plr ~: David Ca.mpllf'l1,
Windom : Ma rl l)·n Cedt" l"ltrom. W in Jl('bai:o: Donna Chisholm, ~lortt"n;
Glad y, C'IUM f'r, S ta plt'11; 8,r1e rly
Conlin, Colrra ll!f'; Patricia Conner,
lll)'PQrt : Tht're,,1 C'o rrl11"11n. Waubu n :
Donna Co1r. Truman: P hyll!J1 ~ rrler, rura l near Butralo; C,<'Ory;I'.' Crc-111/l. Jron ...:ood. Mich : f~rank C'\UT} ",
Ouki1: l::! ht'I Da hlkt", S1bl<'Y eounty :
l"t•t:I:)' Dtmourc, Lllllt" Falb,: W ilda.
Denton, Pla lm\r>11•; Vernon l>er itl,

22 Riverview Students
To Graduate May 31

~~,~~'::n~--..s~:f"~~~r 'i't!~r
"-'"n:••·

d 1plo mu at t'OffllTlll"~ment
" o n May J I It 2 p.m. In Stt \\·a l"I.
hall a ud l1orium
Mr . Rotw!M MIiler. CO·ordtan tor a l
TN:Mk"al hh:h tchool , wtll 1:11 e t he
ma in add rf'N
Thalllr i:nduatln~ al'f' Di.-M Ampe.
_.,udrf') Rrunt Jan,,t Bon.Mlm. Cof' r•
ai d lll'O'l\ '1,. Waller C. tff. Bernard
l)omhN;~k o.,·1d" J laMOn. Strphf,n
J u.1t h, . l.or• lnr Krunrr, Rohl-rt J..a r .
_." S<'Otl r.-tf'l"ltlr\. Mil d Mllk"r. K• y
\l r ) f'r, Rarbor• Mdnl)N', Jadl Mui•
do(ln. 1lwnu Oeh:rlll'-ln. JrM')' 0.Kay lloehi', An,,.. SJi;.-w. RIC'h•rd "t.,_ln<bl, l.'u~ T\ttnct ud
J i>NtWlk!oa.

' '°"'"

t"a lrmont :

A1thur

D ic kson,

1'01111.,.

t'Ou nt y ; Uordon l)lnginun, IU'd l..ll ke;

T ho.•rr s:i IJo lem:c. Ch1 rlMa; Charle5
IJonahUl'. ~hu1ckn,on, W)u. : Donna
Dn •>11.,;. lluffldo Lake, a nd Robe r t
Ouf n.•)11", Allll lin.
Don:ild l>UJ'llnd, St. l'a ul JNlrk: Jti.
c h,m l Du ra nd, Allkin ; Norma Eckholm, (>,: U\lc; Lois J l'ln Shlrn~. St.
1'11 ul ; EIR\nc t:rdma nn. ll utch iruon;
A rthur Er ler. A,..,n : \l lonne t'o rmo,
C ►...11k i, :Jo;rn t'a,.. lc r, lt ucht"strr; H el<'11 t" r11n.w n, Nurt h Branc h : A nn
t"rf'l'd. ltic hfirl d ; Bel l)' t~rttd , Red·
wood F all ~; lk•1rrly t "l'l"l'11man, l 111n•
ti : 11nd C'ons tal1C(' t"rok,ie r, Ma Bhall,
1.orrainc Caulkl'. W•C'O nla: J 011 n
G\lhl'rt. St . Pa ul l'ark: On·lllc Gil•
b1.•1·t, Sauk C..-ntrt: M• ry Gla tzel.
S 1t•1u·ns cuun1y : ~lercl ne C ra\·el.
N1•"'lll'Jrl: t111rnrt Graupmon. OIi•
,i n ; J f"am•ltc G rtelry. Rcn\'lllt; Ma rl)~
ll ft lllll'rJ: , Ren\·llle : Ke nne th
Jl a m llwn, U)•mn : llar11h11ta H anac n,
(Con Unued on p_,.. SI

~!al e aclor, Da,·!d J aC'Oblon. Ra y
O,n,;m. :O.fo nnin~ Van 1'-01\ra nd , •nd
l.y lt: Smith.
FC'fflll.lc actors- Alie<" And enon,
E ll z.a~ th C la pp, F.dlth Goed ltt, and
Oorotlly Kuner.
Support lnJ: rolcs- l f"\•lo Dl'crlns,
Don Du rand. J ca ncue Gilmer. J unr al
Lawn' nson. Bc.-11 Sandai:f' r. Norman
S tcllll<'r, a nd Bill Z lck tt t k.
J udgn were M r. Robert W ic k,
t peec h ln1truc t11 r ; Or. T. A, B ■ rn •
hart, chairma n 111 the l•nguagu
;ior,d lllcralure d ivisio n, a nd Miu
Ode ll a Kal b, t he prnlden t'a ICC•
reta ry.
In pn·,.., ntm i: l he •wal'WI Mr. Petl rr"-rn n:m i:rn1ula1td th<' <'ntire cas1s
ur the p l11 ) 'S lie 1111d Oat the gt n•
•·rnl h1J.: h cal1brf' o f the pr-rformarl('(.'I
had mad <' fin al d t't'lslon d lfflc ui t ro r
thl' Jud i::<-• l o ma.k l'.
PtdetH n P ra ltu Pla1•
-rhc p lR )'S 1•·<'re u p 10 the usua l
Contlnurd on r.; • 3

Mrs. Clugston To .
Head Faculty Wives
:O.t rs. 11. A. CI UJ:,to n wu rltcted
pn-sl dr nt o r the TC t "aculty W h·es
dull 111 the mont hly mc,et ln~ htl d
\\",-d~•y 1 1 t he home or ~, ,..,.
Floyd P rr kini,;.
0111,·r r,l'w offkt'ni ror rlt'Xt year
a re :\Ir,. D. S . U1111n:1rd, \'IC'l'• Ptt:11·
d tnt; Mrs. A rthur ~ rh,o n. s« rctary:
1111d ~!rs. Ro,,;c r llarrd l. t reasurer.

EULLl:TIN 130X
- s ,iid,.nts pla nnln~ 10 l<'achd urlni;
Ott• 1umm<'r o r !a ll QU,'l nrr wi ll prrrr i:i~l<•r ,...,h thtlr ad1•1M'rs ~s;in nln~
Monday, ;\h y 2'.li,d All Juch 11re- n.- 1ti11 ra110n mw.t he compl<'ltd by the
rnd o r 1ht' •l't'k SumlTK'r quarter
hu l!euru. ar <' a ullab!e in tilt' Gencr11
UfliCO". Yo ur ad \l.,.,. r w\11 ha\e ('Of)IC:1
ot the fill qu:irt tr ,chl'dulr,
• ~ .• A. Ch1g1l11n
All ,.,vd,.nt• "'h() 111..,. not r;radual ln,:- hut ., ho v, Ill be lea, 1. n5,: 11ehool
1,rrmallt' nt ly afltr th I I quan e r
,hould l<'a\ «:t tK'l rMmH1t thten •
lUUln" cl<'f.k In the l1br1ry
A ll na nlt'• haH· to be c hll'cked be-fure (1<'iHlnt"l' ~~': ca n be alanf'd.

On Wl'd~y t'\·rnint. May 2-1 , a
full kn,:th mo\\r or the llff'. 1rain1n1: and 11 '"'-'" of » u rma "' ill be
Jlhu\\11 1n i-;\Ml'llrt halt aud itorium.
Th• m,,1\e 11 lltl~.--~ C.Ot11."
A ll .. 1\ldt nl1 fnot 1t111d uatrs) who
do no• f'lll!N:I to C'Ollllnuci at thill C'Ol•
ltEt Chit 111mlTK'r o r ne,ct rall a~ ttq111n"d tn WI out a clf'tlni.~ ttn l•
fl<'ll lt hrfOTII' }ffl Ina' tlW' t:arnpw, lh.a
s pnnc :,,;o nefund1 of thf' ltrpM!t fM
· " ' mad(, un ti l uu, l'll'M lhnl e .. fl!Nt.
1,w, bla nkll •re a,, Uablc In ltlC o f•
f
of 11w 4"n ot WOf'MI\ and dll'an

., _

,,_. W('T'ft.arv " "'' ' ' " ' ~ N
-.cllc»Uri:•Ofl&Wlal.ll!A--.rut

lhelr l'l'C:'()rd~ before J une 1. The ae,.
ct,.'lary·s book Is filed In Dean C-.ar\ e )'0J Of!ief' and the tl"ffl Url'r's book
II fil l'<I w ith \ht' coll«:gt ashier. No
sprl nit quarte r i:radl'S an:' rl'ltued
untU lhe .sttft'IIT~ and lrl'UUrel"J
ha•t turned 1n their l'f'COrda.
U:..n books front
m ust he n.-turncd by
Junt' 2. Oook.'I ht'ld
v,•111 be aubject to a
C'l'nhl I dlay.

t he Book1i1o re
noon o r t"r,da.y,
aflcr Iha! da lt"
penalty of tin ~

June Gra duall'S: Rthof'u'SI I ror
C'Offln-M'llt'l'IIJC'nt .. m hr ht'ld at lhrft
o 'clock Thuf'Ml-'Y· :\lay ~ In
art hall You r attendanc,e at thls """
hcarsal 1111bsolut«:l y ~ r y.
111 P. Lohnna.o

s1- ·-

N AVC AO P l'IOG RAM II OP£ N
TO COLL£QE &T UO S: Nff
Thf' Sa\ a l •.\Ir Station at MlN'lt'1 110111 hal ~nated ANV - club
mnnbtr and acth'e RNt'Ne Pilot
llob MeQ£elkoch II ta pUot rec:Nltcr
for the SL Ooud area. 11,e Naval
a \ lallon oade( pro,,,un la now •
"
10 men hl\ i n.t, t - )'Mn ol l'Oll..-,,rt. betwt'11'11 the qn ot 11 &.s

.:.it. 1lnalf.. andlfl l'OOClph.)':l,aiOOft-o
dtl loft.. A ~ wifJlblc . - Wm-ma1 lon ma., _.. Bob • t ua.a Atr0
rive room i&11!4uw • • •, ~
2 alld 3 p.m. Monday~ F'riaY

or

ooa«act Mm

Uw9llh P.O.

The Causes of War
Sincc wars hcgin in the minds of men,
is it not loi,;:ir:al the n that peace c:m:i.n:i.tc from
the sa me source :" This idc:i., cmoodicd in
the United Nat ions U NESCO Ch:i rtcr, is
!f'lf cvtdc:nt, to the point of tritcncs!i, it WHulcl
stem.
\V,us , to us, ~ cm !iuch cx tr:i.ncous things
50 far removed th :i.l we c:i. nnot pos~ihl}' " is11

iJ:tln.c 1hcm

:u;

indi\'idually m:in-m:i.dc but :ts

lack 0£ love for one :mother comes incvit:ihlr
for it logic:dl r fo ll ow!- 1h:1t two peop le who
h:itc c:ich ot her rn nnot be expected to s., cri fice fur l":1.Ch ot he r. In othe r wurd.s we m:i.kc
ou r pl ight:- our,-cl n:.s a nd l hcn.:forc suffer
rhc mn,cqucncc,. \\'hl· n we look to C od for
.-cn,-., iun a nJ n:,pirc , the J ug1;.crmaur uf w:tr
:, 1111! , topped ( unl L·,, Jl c will-. !(n) ; ir i-.
!h e :-oft L·t1cd hL-:trt i. uf me n who run :md !mi ld
rh e machi ne,- of dc:i1h 1h:11 :,.)u w it down :md
c.-\·cnru:il lr .:-!np i1 , :,.ofu:ncd hy !hei r o wn
rcpcnt l·. :c :i nd renewed fm:,I i n I lim "\\'h.,
gu ide.:- 1ht· !ovline:-:- Hf life! "
H.11,v Barr;

dn:iti on- m:1.dc." And the: sa me with p,::m.:.
It seems that our \'icwpoint On pe::icc compares with that of the i\'l:irt i:i n inv:idcr y~rcciving :ill the n:it ions of the world l1v111g
pl:icid ly and conlcntcdl)' wi1h one nnothcr, If
:his is so our conception of pc:ice is ;'l bit shalJ0w if not 10 !--1.y nrt ificial. Be fore nati ons of
thC world cm begi n to live ;1.m iC"Jbly as n:tt ions•••the •pleoplc within nat ions m ust li\'C in

"\\' hen I h1:comc :t man, I put :tW:t}'
childi:-h 1hin!!"·" 11:t\·e you :tppl icd 1his phi-

~:ic: wi1h t hemsdves a nd wit h t heir fe ll ow
11
~~:r/:;r~h~!
look: ,u history ) 'OU will find it \·cry difficult
:o decide when wars stop :i1i d peace bcgi n.c:.
N;tions m::iv look :is if they J;el a lung but undeme:tth th·c boiling cauldron of mii;i nform:i.tion ig norance, p:i.trio1ism, imperi:1lsm :ind
1 l greed r.iges in the minds :ind
individw
hc:irts of peoples, economic stgment s and
r:m.-s. Someone s:iid " W ars arc rnt innil1.:11ions
of frustntions and discont ent :imong peoples
of natioi\s," and pcrha1,s it is not :is untrue as
it sound~. Nevertheless t he begi nning of
pe:icc · is coincident wi1h the restirring of nariona l morn. lit)' :ind ethics 1hroug h res.1.nc1ifi c:ttion of human souk Human hca rls, bleed ing onl y for m:Hcri:,d t hings :ind wc;1.,•ed ro
the pfoasurcs and luxuries that court the sens~s m ust be rededic:ued and reconsccr:11ed lo
spiritual idea ls i its blood must fl ow b.,ck to
God in lo, 1 e, from whence it came fi rst, :ind
rhen flow to fellow man in love--sclf-s:tcrificc; humilit}' and kindness, willing ly, unrclllit ting ly :ind unashamed ly. T11.Jly if w:i rs
,~ to cease the battle must ceasc at home.
J nee '1tetfs 1e:1tc •just as su rely as war
J eds "1r, anQ l>tacc cannot be h:id un less
\\C have gC>Od cXamp le, which must n:itura ll y
flow from and to people wh o love e:ich other.
Good examples of people arc more. potent
than 1,000 volumes of writing on the subject. Look at the nations of Swede n :ind Swit1.erbnd for verificition.
There is the utterance that God sends
d own a mig hty thunderbolt in the form of
w:u: :i~d r.i.cc suicide to punish nn evil people.
this 1s not true ; wha t comes bcc:ausc of :i

legc age, hl· i, :-uppo~ed ly o lrl cnough :ind
m:it un · e110uf!h IO accept a good sh;1. rc of the
re~pomihiliril..., of enrrd:ty livin g. T oo m:i ny
nf us $hirk thl·~c re.:-pun,ihil irie:- too much of
rh LCfime. C hronuloi;ic:d age has nothing to d o
with 1ftis ch:1r:1cleri~tic. Some of us crn be dcpended upon at t he age of se ve n , or hers c:inuot l,c cll·peudl·cl upon :it the age of twcnt r seven. h i~ :.omething which is bred in i omc,
de,•cluped in other~, a nd lacking fore\'Cr in
st ill ot her$. T he pe r$on who po:-~e:.scs a sense
uf re; pon~ihilitr i, rare. I le is :i j oy to behold ,
fur he h:i-. hea rd the word d ur y and le:irned
it$ me:rn ing.
l\'lanr indi vidu:i b who t:tkc on rc~ponsihi lit ies fai l ro c:trry them out--somc lx:c:tu:-c
thq· $i mpl y d o not c:ire , others bec:tuse they
h:wc not lc:i.rnl'd 10 d isti nguish bet ween d 111r
which must he performed :ind tht·ir own sci fi~h in 1crcsr~. In ot her words they b ck th e
m:i. turir r 10 pl:i.ce d u1 y .1.bo,·c pleasure. They
have not grown up cnou1; h 10 sec the ro.1.d
:i he:td ch::irl y ; thcy :ire still d ependi ng on
the othe~ to do their work fo r them. I t is a
pit iful 1h ing to reac h college and yet cling t o
the h:ibit s uf child hood. It is ~ti ll more sad
and eve n outr.tgl·ous 10 know 1h:i.t some wi ll
lea ve co ll ei::c in th is dt-cre pit $l:1tc nf mind.
Do you r chon·s chet•r full r :ind wellj1 l:ici ng fi r.-t rh n:;e wh ich it is your dut y to
perform. T he test of r our m:it urilv is rnur
:ibi lity t n e\'alu.1.tc the t:isks bcfor~ yoU 10
lllL":t,ure them ag:i.mst vour on n c:tp:tb1ht1ec:
Whe n \ OU h:t \ C learned to do t hrs, } OU nd l
tru l)' h:i vc uput :iwar childish t hings."~
.~tale T .:ad wn Co/1,.:x e ul.01." Suf,.m , ,W ass.._

}t;;;:r;;~
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A Se use o/.' Resoonsibilitv
'J

lo:-up~;:t;;,t1':~,~if~~1 inclividu:i l rc:iches col-

n,:,11":'~'~""~!,! ~,, 1~n~~•~•~!'~~!, ,: ~:.,~. :~.

Its own llll {e KinS(.•y ltt por t. Lei's
Jc1 1hc• m 1r ll i1 !lu•lr own wa y :
t Jl rrc 1:- 1hr " -ro nd In • ~ rh.,, of IWo U11lh· l'ull,, on !ht•
Sf'/C a nti 111:a rrlA~ •• alllludf'!'I of
11111!,•
unth·r i:r,,d ua lf'!ol
twrf".
Holh 11 rl lt-'••" In 1hr ""•ri f'!II d rn l
wl lh \1lu. t p,•o ph· "a)· llu-y 1,.,._
llew• :inti nnt wllh wlmt th ey
han• df'l nt•. )
Ar<'flrd!n.i: lo !hf' 01:lnlonl! rJt•
r,r~..,.,_.._i by llw nwn p11IIM.I, th,~
111,.,, 1 m■ rrl :11:,0 "llu11tlon sounds
M>ml'lhlni: m..- lhl ~-n n lnronw
of pf h·■ s l S'! J f; ll lllOfll h : a
bride of 11bout 1hr !Jllll<' a,:e Rl'o
o r "lll'hll y yomu:rr ttuan 1hr
h u., lmm l. wit h th,· ,-unw 11moun1
of rorm:1 1 ,..iuratlo n.
T h•'M" ar,• ,.011u- or th e tlndlng;c
or 1hr ,-l"('Ond Jl(lrtlnn or 1h,•
Ually Mln'+'J on ld1'1U aboul
si•x 1111d n i::irrh1g-;:.
Th,•10• rr" u11 -. wl' r(' oblalnNI
11\roult" h l111t•r,·l,•11'N with 165
mah• 11111h•rg- r11d1111lr !I. In ord rr
In i:••1 a \'1alld !UUIIJlle of th f'
C rih·n ,.11 )• po1mlatlo11, q u.ota"
wr rr as ,li.11rd on lhf' ba, L'I of
1<rhool. r/11.~s 111111 n-11:ra n a nd
non,1·rh-nm " tu tus. Thr fJUOlll!>
11." fil rt•pN'!if' n l !tu- 11roper por.
lion o r f'llt>h o f th CM- cla.'1..•dtlc.•
Ihm~ In 111•• Unh·e ndly a11 a
l\'holr .
or th,• Hi.", m.- n lnte rvlrwl'd,
0111)· two wa nt pro!opc-rth·e brld~..;
who art' oldt• r tha n lhl'y. Onr.
h• lr• d••,-lri.- hr\df'I< thrlr own
murh hlJ:: ht' r n g1n'f'
than Wlh fo 1111d 111 n ,;IJnll n.r
Nt11tll: rontlul'll'tl by Corn r ll uni •
\ 't•r.. ll y .
Th r Corndl 1<tudy- 11111de In
103940-hnwi..1 t ha t o nl y 9 1
,,..r ...-nt of lh (l,!W• polll'd Wf' rl'
wlllh,,: lo m11r rJ· nt lhi- 1<11.nlf'
11,g1• lt•,·rl.
1•1•r h11JJJo lhl!!I ,•h11n,rl' rnn lwl roN'd lo 11,e 11n ·St'flN' of 11,n
ohh•r •i.•· ,i:ro1111 amon g mnll'
,;ludt>nl" now.
i;;f!l•rnly•fh••• pt'r<"<'nl or thO!W!
con~rrd by lltr Oa lly poll l'ia ld
tht'y prrft•r • nmrrhaire patlnf'r
with th e /i.1111111 a 1no u11t of for•
ma l .-duration 11,1 th ry hn,·r.
Th,• mn nl hl)· ln e111nc co n~ltl •
t'rNI nf'fi"1Joa ry bt- fllr1· murl agt'
by 4~ 1wr l'f' Ut of lh OM' IIOIINI
wa~ $,~;,o a m onth. Only H 1w-r•
N 'n t tho11.1: hl th e;\· nf'•'tll'd an In•
ro nw of $300 or mon-.
On tht• qut>~tlon of allltudr.~
ro n""'rnh1.,. ctm lmpn rt•n~• or
.!if'~ In 1narrlai,:-f', only ,; l:c pt'.r
N' nl re11IINI '')'l'!lo" lo th e, 11ur s.
11011, "l)o yo u think !lf'X 111 thn

•ic•--.

"

lllDrrla:;:r!"
T h i" pnr1·ntlll(e 11' low. ln the
11.i:ht of o lhrr ro:h•ll'I' 11un·, y11.
I n IIW Co rm•ll s tudy'!;; per r .-nt
Of thOM- pol!!'!! ravr. an affirm••
th•r a n.~w.-r lo th.- J<anlf' qu.-!'tlon. T hr rrsull or 11 "ludy ro n•
d urt t>-tl 111 lllf' t:nlnr!llCy o f CO i•
nru,lo hi 19 11 ,- howed lhllt
many o f lh,•111 11,-11.. 1 11r :i;: a,i the
m o,;1 lmporlllnt fu clor In m:a r•
rla,:- r .
A110U1u ~i.nlfkunt dUh:r •
,• nre l1t-lwe1· n rl'l'lull.~ o f lhe
Jlally .\'o il an d 111101 1\er !llud y
WIili found lnt he datn rrlalln~
lo opinions o n lntPr•fAllh rm:ir•
riai:::t.-...

~~

A Little Advice for the Grad ~
As h:t! bee n the tr::idition of this ne wiifocu h r and :1d ntimtr:1tion. Hut now, gent le
papcr, the editors, t hose "kindl)·" ad,·isors · $0111:-, you arc abu ut t1J cha n~e r our st:it us to
that nf fo cult r, and !:li er, perh:ips, adrninist r.Hurs. I k UCl' ruu face the c>: igencr of wh i~-itoward the graduating class.
1:n~ :LUlllher 1111,e. Kc,w pm will need lo he
Be wnrnt:d then, roung men :incl women fi r ml y of thl· opinion t h:11 l·wryrhing wrong
1h:it )'0Ur ll·:trning is not ex perience. f\1:i.n r
w:1h the ~ huol, i:, the fault uf thl' ~tudcnrs,
theories which have been implantL°tl in y o ur
1heir p:t rl·nt s :ind wcict y in genera l.
tender souls 1hesc p.1.st four ye:i rs, 1heoriL-s
.Su j!l•t hu-.r and $tart thinking up .1.rgu•
:ind idc:i ls, must meet the acid test of work•
mt·tH:-, , 1:ir i.:-1k-s. :md :11 1eccl,1t l•.:; to suhstn nad1.y living.
1iatc thi:- rurn.1.hout.
•
~hny concepts which )' OU hnvc formL-d,
1
1
si rn ib',~·~:;1 ;~1:~ir~~h~;t{~i~::i \\ .~ :tr1 ~ ~1~i'~
ung uided b)' pr:tctit1t l cxpcritnce :t nd un~easoned by d irect and conti nuous con1 :1i:t wit h
d m ing y,iur unde rgr.1du:1ll' r e:1n:, condi 1ion.:;
pr.actic:t l elc me nl5 of life, will need rc\•h,ion ;
wh •ch hi n,k·n.·lt k·a rnin~. w:bfl•l! your t ime,
i f \ 1111 fiml ll'l f hl·r:- th l'rl' :1, , 0 11 fuuml te:ich~::ir/•ill tu!ed mdiCll l cha nge. I len:'s :1 11
crl'" here who Wl·re u nfa ir lo \ ,m, were unde rno.r:tt ic, almu:,1 cri mina l, r~hhini; r ou of
H entofon: you hnc labored under t he
" P\'l1r1 unitie, 11r imp(:d ini; y(lu in achic v•
\inprcssion 1~ :i t cvCr)•lhi ng wrnng wit h 1he
schools of the country was attribu1ahlc l u the ing r utir ~o-ai:- out uf some whim , :i n-og:incc,
,,r pure ~pill' i r ,111 will lll'l'll 11 1 de n ·lop an
;\( \Il l' l .l~ lll}1 lp i:1, lthr1t)(Cll t 11,m, or a j u~t
Chronicle
pla in ~·11:-c of inj u,ticc , 1rrn11 nr . I f you :i re:
~ated Colleaiate Prut
b,,.1thlTl·J Uy twinge-. uf conscience, lie sure
SublertpUon-.$1 .00 per )'Ur
tu \ onfmnt yuur fuu lb h i:onscicncc with facts:
Printed by St. CIOud Newa -- T ht• tr:tditiun 11f t he ~huol is so-and-so; 1hc
a:i ~ A....,.ut fiorth
.1.d mini~t r.1.1i,m ;., in t he hands of dopes, r:isVOLUMJ: XXVU
NUMBER 26
c 1h, ~,ick-in-t he- muds. You c:tn't do 1111r1h111g :ib.mt ir- wit hout jcop:ml iz.ing )·our
1l\)l,i fiun 1 r uur fut ure, If t hc- le:tchers arc :i ll
.,Id fujl.ll':I, what ("J n } \ l U J o hut be a n o ld
f,1g 1c 1 tuo.,! If !her :1rc rounders, kiclc hig h
with rhc rl':.I of o.· m; h u w else rnn :i. guy gtt
a h.::1J in this w1w lJ ? If t he)• .trc t he 1ypc l h:tt
lioc.:n't k1h1W anr more th:in t hcr h:n ~ bee n
tauchr , ~lop thi 11ki11~ yuurse.lf. I f t he)· :ire
" intt'lkrt ual, " who hc lic,·e onJ}' in the p('r,·ertcd r:urn~ of the wur M's h:umulation of
cr.i.cktlOts :i.no.t ch:1rl.11an~, develop a dogmatic
11i r :iml :111 :ittii uJ c of i11fitllihility a nd m:1kc
r oun.clf 1)nc •lf rhc: m. W h•te\'Cr rou do nuke
no afte mpt t.1 pu, h ~ou nd progrcssi\-e cduc:a~

'j#"

,.,

Tl'le C~ll•c•

,;,_

""""" .

~;~~d!~~

~:r=-

:,i:::,~e~r~~~in~;b:~:y
1."f) . M nke thr ~111dr 111 :- go out and rcmemlxr
)'OU with d 1:.t:b lc a nd hatred for )'ou r unfair•
nri!t1 m isgu1d:1nn-. kc a 11umhlina blo.._-k: t o
l htm in~ttad of ll heir :w t hat when )"(MJ. ~t
rOl,lr check )'OU (cd like :1, first da h« I a nd
:a chat. That's tht w-.t) t\\ he happy in th is
world , and to p,n o. rc'fl'artl for )'OU~l f come
the \lrtit J).ayJ You 11l 1;1·1 ,,nc!

Well, AdlQSo .ut\i

I #1•x" Two F Jif'lr

48% ; $300 or more H o/,, : no
11ni.wrr, 8 per tt. nL
-1. Do you beli.-, ·t- th:at th crt'
ra n u~u ary bt- Sllf~.'> srul 11m r•
rlll1:e be tween:
,Jew a nd C.contlle. ~·rs 58% , no
'1'! % ; Calholl r and :-ion,Calho.
lie. )'~ 48% . no ;i':? % : l'rot l'!>~
tnnt-. of \ 'arlo us 1°a l!IL-., : yl"S
:; , \ Voultl you m:i.rry II di •
\'Ortt'd wo m:an '!'
Y~. ssr~: So '!i ~d. Sot S urt'
33~; : No Answt' r. Z%.
6. Do )·ou think M'X l!!o !hr
nms l Im portant Nlng ll" fa.rto r In
n1arrb,: e !
'll'H , 6 % ; S o. SO';o ; S ot Sure-.

J.1 %.

_.:3..- •

..!,~·.:?: ~·~·~-~~ ......'-!-"..:

--·

Old Grads' Goings-on ¼I' yNu·•• •1 l h(> sprlnll:,
And day'1 al thr- mom:

God'• In 111a lle:\H' n
All'• r1i: ht with t ht> «'or ld:
Wf' lt-a m l"d l hll Imm Ml» Do p
pe aueh II kin .-::. lonJ t imf' 1110.
She amt Rober! lllownln~ we~
ao r 11ht. and )'rt on 1hl,o, Ma)' ~
19!!0 we wn"" • hollO'II M>Ul\d lo
lhf' dlN'l'Y - 1('. Th(' r tn•r la
r Uahlr.1 put 1'C' hli:hf' r tti..n It
hal bfft\ In a ha tf ("('tll ur, or
mere: eofni:: C)\'f'r l hl" d ,m Ill ::\·
000 cubic rttt a llN'Olld, ! ht-)' MY,
• nd lhat la an -.wl'\11 hH or wa1.., .

::oa:/~,~~ ::-,:!" J:~

affU. W e hope 1hf- au n .... 111 hl nf'
IOOI'\ and lhal Mlnflil"'OO{• Jun1 n1l'r
111ll1 •mlle on Ut all A«Al n. ll t•t'f'
at SI. Ooud "'" Nwr nOl k¥d
mall) .,._,nlltka ll)I mll'ld,N,I cou~
lei puktd done the rh'f'r Ju1t
t hf- aaineutbeydk\..,twn a l o r
U# .....eft •t\kkl'\ ta tie .... 11 9"lna

~~!~~~~~:;1 a::.~'7':

~~

DeihcatiM

~ Jor

S 1e-wa 11 Bau art' 01'M' and they
ll't'r'C a ll cha rmlnr , clrll&htru l and
\'t'ry lm p1'1'."Uh'f'. Many ot' the
prog rams a1 th, eoneae are OPft'
t o t ho.- pu blic • l'ld we have enjoyt'(I MMne unusually p lM.lant
~ -e-n lftl:!t- W e n n't under9tand
wh)' more pN>ple don't attend:
t he nollCN a nd datl'II a ppear In
the Chronk lt and l hc!rt are m&ny
e , 'N'l~nt and ..,°Orth-wl\tle 'tnttt1alnl'TM'nl1 !1Chedu"1d W e ,.,~ldn't
for IM' world mlM the ~
plAyA b)' the- Spe«h department
M ay n al'ld 18.
1
o,~
a pprn-llltf' hNlrina from or ab<M.11
,,.-.pe,c1h·e mt:mbeni a nd • e
\\-Jah lo !hank the ~ Who
ha\'\! takffl tM ~ to' call w
mall narnn and ~ to ua.
W e hapto 10 t'IMT from mon ot
i M•ld ,......
The final tio..rd ffliN"tJnc' ol t he

,;ii~

~~;:,i!•:::i;.. ~v":

='=

Library Review
by Elalll(' BennlnJtton
Book! . books, boo k11t They ktt p
l'Om lug an d co ming Do )'OU keep
r;cndi ng and read ing !
One of th e mos t pc pulnr books
In lh~ ll'bra ryat the present time
Is J :-ssc St unr l's 'The Thrf'ad
Thill Runs So T ru l'." It Is nn au.
\ oblo::: r ap hy, m uch of II concern•
tn;: his tl'achlng experll'nces In
Kent uck y.
$Qm{'(l:I\· whf'n you' re askf'd lo
~a ke n Spe,rch you'rt" proba bl)'
c oin!:' 10 bl' looking a rou nd for
:.omr, 11 r,r,roprla te hu mo r. Onl' of
the bl's t places !o look 15 in the
"Ene)·do p('(!la o f W U. H umor nnd
Wisd::,m' b)' l.ttwin e. W illiams .
Th~re nre o\·er 4.000 e ntrll's. nr•
ra nged under head!nc: SUl'h ;15
ann oya nces, fas hions a nd liars.
On t his s ubj ec t of SJ)('e'C h. the
nl'X t ti me s on\l'One t ells ) 'OU say
..11·s
Ins tead ot "It's Me·• nnd
for good ness sakes not to s plit
your infl n lllv~. qu o1e Robert A.
Hall Jr. He tx,Ucvcs In tolerance
o f these e ;,,:presslons whkh a re sc
('Q mmc n ly used. In his book
" Le:i\'c You r l-inguage Alone:·
he a ttacks m nny old su perst itions
nnd conde mns "l'Orrl"Ct nt>SS•mo ng .

r·

nddf'O :i.1, •1hln g 10 pol! t ic:al sclentt s ince Athens . Nor 10
mora! 1t):. sl nce J es us .. . The nu mbe r of mu ltiple births Is
r l:.lng. T h is world has becom~• 60 tOUi::h t hat babies. In

~1~~~~:~f.~; \! rf~r ~~'r.~~~~.~f \:!~~~d .~~1~;rO~ ~~nfa.~i
111.1: hL o ( th.- world 111 rr.11tl t h.: morning- pap!!rs •• . Fron•
chi~ - \\'h:11 Frt'nch ga ls wink w it h . , . The barf' truth
i:o m(' ti,nc-, J:Cls Sl'l.111 1}' l'O\·erac:r . .. Dlnl:11[ room: Whl're
Ame r il.::ins e.:11 \\' h ill' t hl' pn lntf' rs :i re doing over l ~ kltch•
e:1 .. . O ne c f lh,C' Ofdltlef. ol 1hr. rc.,staurant buslnN S Is l hat
t ~I' 'pl:.il.,_. \1 l!h the m w.t cwt omen always hns lhl' fewt-St
stnlns on Its ta blecloths . . . Did you hear nbout the moth•

O

i~~
~;:·11:~r~~~; . ~;~hn~ ~~~ ~l~cf:t~~a~~ ~~:.~~~hfn ~~t
dl' ncc v.hen she came? .. . The rtiuon • dol)ar won't do a ,

much .... It onc-e did J,i tie,;,ause \\..:: v.·on·t do -.~ much fut
dol.i: r us we once did . , . The legend th:it "ma,trlmon)~•
Is a lo lle r)' has a lmost ru lnC"J 1hc lottery buslneu . . .
Did y <>u sec the movie •·Samso n a nd Delltah"! Here's 1hat
c re:i t love s 1ory in slang :
Once upon n cri me th c?"e was a muscll'ffl:i n name r Sam so n who 'bo re n stri ki ng tta.emblane~ lo Vietor
Ma ture and wh o:.c favorite morning workout w as
bl':itini;· Phillst lncs ove r the head with the jawbone of
his nss. ti don·t kn ow the ni.me of t he a s.s. l Now the
PhllhC'S COi fed up with this rou gh ·house. so 1hey hired
n dn :nc na med Delila h 10 s lip Into the- Samson camp
In th e g ub:e of Hed y Lama rr :ind get lnto the big bo)··s
ha ir. .. Find out th e SCCrt'l of his st reni;:th." sald lhl'
ma na : e r o f t he Phi llies. So 1h ls Dellla marr finds out

~~~~f~i;,s;~•~/~~~ 1 ~J~ ~~!;~ ~ ~ r =e1rJ!i~:
Ing bu t mus h. So the Phillies put out his e)'es, chain
h !m u p to n big te mple bulll cul o f beaver board, and
hu rl ohloq ulcs, Jeremiads, odiums a nd o'.d s hoes nl
hlm . Uut guess what happerui 1hen. His halr gTI)\\;s
b..'lck . nn d with 11 his streng th. and d11m ed IJ he does n t
pull down the 1emple on a ll of them and they all tall

~~~~nli;~ ~ ~ :~~~:r:~~-11~ 'i~~~ ltott~~z \\~~~ ~::;;~
In ti::ch nlcolor SI) \Oil' could se-e lt .. .
11
•J1e m; ~,~~~ :!,~h::~~~l1l~ka~:~~r~~~
him a rt er hf' read o f the machine bl'in(:'. bu Ht In Call!or;
n it wh ich will transla te into 1-f''ICral Jani::u.:iaes. Humph .
1
:~: \
,"t;~nsl~~~~ i i: p~rl~m~fiaN~1ndll~~~eard o!

ri:v~~~::rf~

~1~~lf

Wltat lit
The Hall

ers: ·

To chnnge th e su bject-al•
1houg h !'.lenlnl Health Wttk Is
o,·f'r It should no t be torgollen .
A!lo teaehcr-5 we wlll want t o kn0'\1·
what to do a bo ut lhc chlld wh o
ls n·t ::creptl'd In the g roup. how
to cneo uroge s pont an"°us lnttr•
e i;;ts. I.he use .or rewards and pun•
lshmen ts . and our role as a ll':tch,
er. Tim book "Fostering Mental
Hi-a l1 h In o ur Schools'· dlscuSstS
th l'5e and ma ny 01her to pics. It 15
pul ou t 'by 111.c Nat lon:1! Ed uca•
l io n AHoc:in llor.

by Dale Hauccorde
W l'll club mf'mDl'rs ll Sl'e:TI,
evl'rythlng mc st come lo a n end
at one time or anOlhl'r The Lu t
mtttln i;:: or the Af'ro dub was
held Monday t">'l' nln it.
A,·latlon Day w as a hu ge su eCNS last We,dn es(lay H
m any
memb«' n know for lhe Job W H
w ~I\ done. Ma ny thnnks tor the
fine coo pcra 1ion from the Rh-e,1·•
vi ew Ins t ructors a nd s lUdl'nts
who gave the lm t i~ 10 m.:ike a
flrte nrt eon1rl bullon. To t he An
depar tmen t , persomlf!I of 1ht co!l~e. \lan·s Alr Service. t he ea fell'rla sla ff and o then the club f'X.
prcu,es It& eratlt ude for making
Av lnt lo n Day ll SUc:ct"S&.
The ehlb w UJ nc 1 be IMctlvc
this s ummer. T h~ a u e ildlni;::
summf' r aHtion will 11lke pan In
a project 10 i;aise mone,r for the
future actlvltfts or 1~ clu b. TI\!':
cl ub mf':flberl that m lut'd the
Ian mttlln, o t the! )"ear ahould
a l lear;t try to m a ke • elta n record by •l•rtlnJ'. out rl r ht nel.t

by Jlm Zaher

well.

f~~!gd:~~~~~:,1e:t'i.::11>:i~!s~;-r~-a~=~~a::• •

ha i l. n 1c Melnu brothers, Jack OslYlg, J ohn Nolter-c, Jer•

i~el~i~~~~~o~~: n~~1!1 d~~~~ : ~r:ck~l~~t~~':! )

t;~:

ii!~
Il1~,~~~~~e-r:~k. J:~~1~ :~~•1n~~~r'!r::r~!~~
qu ite n lorge rollowlng t oo. The re wu • 1lltht eomp lalnt
1

11

0

:;:i-:f::.

~~//'.)r:t ; e~\'rn~s 1t~a~r!;;~~ ~nnr1°t!i~d~~
A fl'w mo re athletes aro und and we·u be used u t he
..bc to1~•" exam ple In Llfebuo,· nds.
Of cou rsl' not all the nlhletes like these rouah sports
A few of them prefer so mcth lnt • Ullk milder. like ten•
nls- su the )·W en rolled In one o t Mr. Lynch'~ cluaea But
Zane iiendMckll found cu t tha t Hmnls Is a little more haz.

'vl'ry
:>'.;1~~~1
'Bl~~~hh6a/~8M~n:~· 1:~~! ~tt;~u:i~ r~-~
hard fought ga me, Swanle ha d just made • nlee

~

turn 0:1 the ser\'e when he dbco\-ered 1hat. actually, he
m!JISC'd 1he ball and 11 'A'U Za ne'• nose salllna 50 nke
::ieross t h~ nl'I. Nat urally Swa nle wu heart broken- he
.11hed .a lt::tr and genii)' w l pf'd the blood oft hi• tenn l1
r acket, and dracged Zane to t ht> he-alth service. The Doe
says t hat o utll!dt of. t he fact tha t Zane \\111 hao.•e lo brtat h
throu ~ h h is mou: h h r a few years, he·• aood u new.
Anoth~r s port t hnt holds Its own prtll)' good Is I ll •
Uni:: cm t he froru pe rch p!ay 1,1g ca rda.
B :ih Rolf Is 'hm1ni;:: t rouble w it h c!e-anlnJ bllls th e
past 1ew days. He jus t can· t seem to keep h la Jlpatlck on
al ra lrrh t or maybe his girl can't krep II on.
1
O 1
slnt'e -~ ~ ~
~1~!
s u mrr.er school bulletin. Q uite a few Bnlnard Ha.lll tes
, "'What a bt'autlful
rta llud It w as act uall y
photo-

l~!~ ::.:_! sr.tfo:J li~~~~e~:

fall.

Ha d quite a time at the rnttt •
Ina: Monda,y ni&ht. Sttms we had
two ~ltln, pentOnnei In !he
d ub. Mr. Brown j umprd the run
on Bob Me~ lk och u Bob ........

AlittleBarleybyCailey

waltlnr tor th e righ t moment
when he c,)U]d ptffe nt tlb data on
t he Naval Ai r Resen.-e. M a ret'r\lllet for IM' Army Air Fcrtt
Mr. ~
·n told o r advanta,N In
jolnln z thla r roup. Provided wi th
t he !~alive Bob came back that
he too 111·u • recruiter. tor the
N ava l Air ~~ I'm ltlll m,-.
tilled Ol l he ltt!Q "'Tour"' ment loned by J.tr. Brown and the cne
\&Md by Bob u '"Crulae",
Al Leue. put prnktent. pro.
,'kkd a Vft")' lntft'f'lltln1 Jll'OIRm
at tht- me-etln.a He 1aw ua t he
C'OITftt procedUtt In 11'"1ni and
1akln1 o N ln a plaM . "Al I• j ust
one o f t he m&II,)' w ho .,. 1ndua tln r •nd w UJ be lffVI~ 1he club.
A ,.'Ord o r J)nbe tcr him for t he
fine lnlf'f'nl he' hu takffl lo provkie an ln<Tnt h .. ror others to
bforOme a ir minded. l la n.,r Iha.nu.
Al,. and ma y ~ ti,e wi th you

uks

on your l'Nlfl)' ,-entu~
To thoet Who ar-a p duatlq
a.M 1-vlllf; f9f other~ lM
,d!Jb hu Neft pt'O\Mt to
Md
)'Oil U • n-.nber. Dan'I forp1

tia,,.

~ - -~ ....u1 ~-lit«ne

)OU l:lack. M1t1t <' - the han,lt'r
~ ~a~l~ - .,..,-.
now. .

Edllb~ Jdllorttt

!'r ::p~e :ire wh::i t th ey h:n-(' be<'n ror ai::es- a ·1111\c
!ow~r lhan the a nge lli :m d run o f th l' old Adam. They
d 1111'1 ll u n k n.1y belier than th:i :rnclf' nt GrttJu and- will!
t h<' e."«::pt !on of tl w P.oma n Conce pt oI law- 1hey ha111:n·r

11,

Wings

u f studt:nH t hroughout thei r yea rs here al
TC, :ig;tin direct a fin;1. \ word of :i.d ,·icc

by Connie CUMISIC'haffl

$ 1:.0, 4 'r., ; 5200. ':?G% : S'!;.O

99 ~{,, 110 1~~ -

Ou;.. half o f th r- 11w n polled at
;\llnnl'!lOta said t h ,•)' L~oui::ht
1here N u·d no t u 111ally II<! • !lilt•
hf1:1,·lory
nuu:rla.-e
bctwtlt'n
(;al holic a11 d IIOll•Cal hO:I~. J-:1 ,:::h•
ly fW- r N"n t of Uu• µt-opl e In Ille
Corm•II ,;un·ry bt-llt',·1'tl tha t
lillCh 1111 11rr:>ll l(l"IIWIII wa!f Impo;t\ lbl.-.
At .,unnt'SOla • i.lli: htly tari.•
f'r 11\llllbc-r of men 11ald thl')'
thunxht , lhal ,liiw 1111d G.-ntl h•
n u1 m a rry mon> 1<UrN."18full y
th11n lht- Ca th olic a nd non•Ca th •
ollc.
Sodologl;;l Uay lbber'11 stU•
ti}' of inb:f'd rnarrlagr,i brouithl
nut Hu• ra.rl th ia t or a'J lntl'r•
rallh r1uirrlz,,_~eli. 1he ,Jewis h•
f'roh.•11la 11t or1t'!I 11·,•re the moll
" ucr.es11ful.
In an eftort to i:::d • lint' en
1111• p rejm.11~
o r t he Unh·r.r•
·,.uy male rt!,:ardl n,; marria ge
t o II dh·orct'tl woman. • qu e!Ilion ro1·crlng this f!I Ubjeet wa.'i
11.d ,ed.
Sll,t"htly m ore th an onc- rourlh
or 1111' n w n JKJ lled 11111d lhry
wou ld ool 11111.r ry • dh·o rN'e.
In ron m•t tlon with lhi- r f's pon!Wl lo thl!I qu r!ol lon. It would
h ■•·•• 11«-n or ,·alul' 10 11«ure
rl'li.lt lou!I af tlllatl on data Thl'i
w111 not done. howr ,·l'r. bee.WI('
nf lhe ds11i.c r o r bla!I r t'!! ult lng
(rou1 1hr 11 nwllll nR1ll'I>.~ or 1hl"
Jll" NOl1 po:1t..i lo 11tae bl111 r ell•
i:11111,- lwlh•rs
ll A IJ.\' 1'01.f. Rt:SUJ.TS
I. \Vould you r,tt f~r lhl' ll:'lrl
)'OU ma rry lo bf- older. yo un.1:f'r
or about lhf' sa111r a,::e ait you
an· ~
OJtl.-r - :!% ; l'oungl' r-41 %,
About S1un i-.'\O ~~ ; No An,' iwr r
I% .
:!. \\'ou hl you JIN.'fl'.r tbe gi rl
you ms r ry l o ,h11xc :
S.a m t' nmounl of 11choolln,: 0,1'1

As Time
Goes By

n ~~ U tuwe h.a1t, J8% ; mo re
1odtool111z t han you ha\·e had.
: ~ : no aru; 14·er or "not lmpor.
1ant." ;'i'r.,.
3. \ Vhal monthly ln-N»rll" do
you con1lde r ntt1-ssary ht• for.marrl a.1:-.. !

na,-.11au,,..

' Hew ean l s top my da·J1hter from~,. jtt.nl ! '"
:i dlst rkaed mother .
Shf'. r«eh'f'd !his bri~f &nS\\'er : (al Kaye )'our
auah1 e, faCf: north. I b l Stand ral PMft aou th or hft"
w ith a candid cAme ra and tak e her plc1ure. (cl Ka\19 the
tl!m developed \ d i St.:,',\:~ ~ . picture.
"'Ma,y t k lu your ha nd!"
~": ~rtyt"'

"What.la ma tte ~

• cllm~ ~ ~twbotl1 ~0 :

I~~~ ~f. ~ ~~

~o
10 t t-.e pUot and &a.kl. "Boa, ah aurt lhankt ro' fo' ~
rides:'"
'"What are you talklnc aboutf" aa.kl the avlalor.
"You orily had onerlde..'"
" No, auh." said lhe boy. "'Ah had t«o~mah ftnt an

...,, ......

ll'a hard t o get drunk whtn l he
tht sph Its are ,.'Uk.

=

: "~

.niiah

Ill wtllln,: but

h~ ~ T " '

l0~1 : " Jt.lllt

Holl : ,......._..

&ltali- t ~

GuNt : .. No. Juat a.

r aJe •1U

00

dli.

S.ta.u;"' •

What ""U that u ~ on zet.t-. tanar
a ~00hd , i... • • ~ • ~ • Ull - - •llMl'llwu

n-.o•
UJ °"~

~

'"1

llN., >• Mlll "- ...... ...,,

:

.,YMb, It waa OM ol . . _ qllkli: dlaqe
lht . . . . 11,r her
Upta and I UMIUaM Ae MIi liclita.•

l('lt"'rN:

wl,UI l)w atapi. \Qtal _ , - - .
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Folk Dance Exhibition
To Be Conducted
By Michael Herman
Mr :-.u~h~I I lrm1an wlh U(" ~ .-•t
in~lrll<'lnr ,,r :i. dl lll'\' d,·mon,tntlon
workirnl!l nu \\'1-dn.-..J1y 11ltf'r•
noon. :>hr :!•I from :! '" •I p.rn. at
!:Hunan MIi.
•
~Ir lfr rnt.'ln h11,; d ,,n,. l t:n"ll df'll
or r,-s..:1n:h In :hf' flf'hi of folk dwrf'
:on,I ,·u, 1,m,_ " " tlhL,c'IOr of !he oom,
mUllll)' folk di'lnOl' ttnlf'r ot , Nc-w
\'mk nnd ro11,...~ or thl' m11 c lLlnl',
T h t Folk 0 .l nu~. hr ha• :alll<J put,.
lt~h,'11 Sl'\'f'nil fol k I.Ian«- bookl.
11,- " brine t. mui;:ht tn thr Midd le
\\', -,.1 h)J'thf' ;\l!n,\Ol,OII 0.&.."lt'f' t •ed r ,
1:atinn. sn T C" 1~ h·ry forturatr 10
ha,,. 1h!~ or,por111nl1r · or Plrtlclpat•
!ur. In lu~ lmtnictloM ind watC'hlnY,
11111.I

hi~ t h •m1111,tl"'.i.\ h:>ll'I This .ltll\'[\ y 1,
1J'011~N'l 'II h) !ht' 1nodtm d•N'.· o):i u • •

~;;!~~, ::.~ii~~ 1~1:::_•:r,"'/o~&;.~~¼JU,-ft11r,1
"_.,~:1\;~~;;:r ;~ ~\;~:'O:::;;,;_'l :,:"-,!{d~

Plays
t°:4nt'
ti!~,

0
l l~ : :
~ pr:::
If
not a llttle hit her," Mr, Pedersen
1
1
: ~1e;;~7~u~,.~h~~1':~
pez:lence th.at will be or benefit to
I.hem In their teaching."
Aud l,neea at the thl'N perform-

Placement of Graduates
(Continued f ~ m Pa ge 1)
Winnebago: 'Ruth Ho.nsmeler. St11•

!.~::~,t~~ ~~: C~~t H;,':~·.~y~:d~:n': !!:~:

ances were ,:lven plenty of opportun-

!!:;,~;tJ:i!~:i':~ 1~1:_e1;~~:e~1~:~

driduon. ColeralnC',
Elaine Hoffma n. Colernine: WllHam Hotan, Cilbt'rt: Mari::art'l Holm,
r:;:~a~-~.~~~. l·l:~:::t~n;B~~~~~
Houlton, )tound: Lajunc lla.lt'r, Hen.

Its adaptability to a wide ,•arlNy of ~~;~~~: ~~~~ne'!ac~~~k"~~:N~\
1
f ~~y~la~!,x;;:::n,':ll h~:1
Doris Johnson. Cnnby: Doroth>· Johncurtain was not drawn bc!tw~n son, Duluth; f.).•11dne Johnion, Rush
p lCl.¥1, t he audlenc-e could IN! lhc Cily; Rosalind Johruon, Canby: Shirma nner In which Flrxa-aet functions I ky Johmon. But1l'rfield: )falk'I
In ereallng a«nlc tmpresalonll" In ,·ar. Jones, Crttnbu,h;
Donn3 Judd.
1
Iota slag, 1!1uaUoM.
:::'~~;/ng~,;::;;·; ~~1
ly, Edl'n V11lif')': J03nn(' Kersch!.
Fltx ••.el Lauded
, Comm,nlln& on the! debut of Fltxa- Coon Rllpid5: ~urine Kll' ln, For~. Mr. Pf'dt'rstn uld that h, was n-st Lake'; Gt-raldinC" Knoll , 011rn
hlchly plHSed with the.- uperlmtnl. City; M11rl lyn KolblnJ:('r. H°"•ard
Lakf'; Klrstl'n Kolll'r. Montana, and
" U1l ng, F lu:a-ad In thtH pl1y1
Emmy Lou KopT"t'k, Allkin.
h11 p rov ed th•t It c.,n be l ue«U •
f11 I," he w ld. " Now th1 t we have
~ Ann Korsmo. Ra)'Tnond: Joye'f'
Men It In uac, we c.-n ~nt lnue to
Ko\·ar, BaudeUC'; l...rC' Kuli,·•r. Norlh
lmprova ltwlt h 1 fewadd lt lon1and
SI. P•ul: Albrn KC'lrr,. ~lllata; J.
eorrectlons." .
rtnC" Krelon, Holdlni,:ford: Dolort't'I
The six plays w,re p-ntNI In L.iabs. C,rdC"n City; WIiiiam ~h.
t hN-e l)f'rlormant'C!I. 'J\•:o pl•>._ were Baudette: llah Lauzemo. F C'rt\lC';
g\\•en Wtdrlffday a/1emoo n, and four Shirley Larson. D,1ssel; WIii iam Lar•
Wadc-na, and Walter Lauer, Fra•
ThuNday afternoon. Three oulflandlng p lays w.re aelected from t he
Donna LrmkC', St. Frnncls: P11ullne
group for the Thul"lday evenlna: per.
•
formance. They lneluded ~StwJ,;,'! Lonp"Orth, Bli LllkC'; Caroline Ma.
\ -..<t.B,.;x , and Cox," a nd n'hlDk , ,you,
aulre. Bro~VallC'y ; E\'elyn Maki,
Cllert; Richard Marl>C'i,:-. C!'i'al
Doctor."
I.n aadltlon to the awa rd wlnneta Falls. Mont.; Carol Marx. Crf'at
F alls. Mont .: Donna Maf' Matt,ion,
t he followtnsr 1tuck! n11 participated In
l he play1: Vlralnla Johnaon, Ve rne 8 1,ckduck: F ra ~ Mrllnsky, Ho,
Anderso n, Thomu WIison, Bob ward Lake"; Bt-11>' MIiier, Mahnomen;
Chrhlllanson. • Mary ErvIn, Reuben Aanet MO(Uhl, PrinCC'ton: Mari:arel
Lll'$0n, John Ostby, Bob &ruofl , Moe, South St. Paul; JOna Moll. JackQarlts Herbert, Rose r Crlrtla, Jack .10n: Norm11 Morben. Dt-s Moll\C'I;
Smith, Dick C llluon, Dick Bean, J~ Flonlnce Mortenson, Plalnvl~·: Dor.
Corripn. Ruuell Huffman. Bill othe• Mueller. Sacr<'d l·IC"H1: Vl'r•
Strong. Clemon! Nellon, Vl rley Bar na Mueller, Cro,·e City: MujoriC"
ley, Mabel JonN, Molly Ortman.
Medry, Winona : Clorla Nel5on. Alt•
kin ; Robert Nelson. Dyron: Jonl'l
NHI, LMnpton, MonL: Ma rlon Nl'l#Qn, Arlinito n : Carol
Nc11t>nfddf.
Utchfleld: Mlda NllN. Prineelon:
Alarllyn Nol"blom, Prln('('ton: Geraldine Novak. Offpha,·tn: John No\'aic,
sue member1 or DN>a.te club will Stapln; Melvin Nystrom. To,.,.·er-Su.
ruml.lh the MffllOrial day add~aet dan and MIiton Ojala, t·l'rtlle.
In 13 1Choo11 In thil area In the ' next ; Mary O'BrlC"n, Little Falla: Kath•
few d.aYL
lft'n O,·a. Brandon: Pnt Pallansch,
BIii Knaak will ch'e the only 0141. Coronado, Calif.: ~lyrlC' Paulaen.
of-1own talk at Swanville. Minn., om RawlJru;, W)"O,: Ru th Pra1110n, DN.-pMay 30, He wUI be the main speaker hl\·en: Carol)·n Pe,ck, Winthrop:
and hla talk will be one of about 30
Gel'lofne Petf'rson. HenderM>n: Romo•
minutn.
•
na Peierson, Mortl'n : Sonia Peter•
Bf'&lnnlna May 17. talka of 15 or 10n. Lh1nplon, Mon1.: Velora PC'ter20 minutes were «lven In the loca1 10n, Brooten : Be,·C'rl)' PO('Khl, HIii
achoo!•. Thil ,erlf't o r 12 will con- 01y: }Jan R.a ltor. F alrfu: .Lorraine:
tlnue t lmlu1 h May 21.
Rant ■ , Auatln: W11rttn Reich, North
'IboH on t he list for t hll wttk Branch: Marie Riel11nd, Mahnomen:
are Holy Anre1& . 1nide achoo!, SI. KathlHn Robinson. M.ontlc:t'l1o ; Hon•
John CanUu■• C.rtleld, Waahlnt1on. nle Rolfun, &rtha: Joyce Rost-nJefferson. Wl llan, ~ ' t ! l t and Lin- berser. S.uk c,ntl't': Junl' Roltt>n,
C'Oln.
Starbuck: Ade-lll'lf' SafflH, Gllert: £:s.
ther Sunqul1t, Oukls: Dean Sand•
~ 1\vln, ape«hH w\11 be F1lr•
ford, W innebago, )1\rh.: Mariya
child Cvtrr. 8111 Knaak, Jim 2.at.er, Sandford.
Sandstone;
Ka I h lttn
Berna.NI Bunteln. Robert Christian• Schaust. Fairfax; Maxine Sche-Mker,

~7r: it!

':''to: ~~~72

:!!:

Editors

.

R\ackduck and l-llldt>gard S<-ht>rml'ro,
Drooten.
Mirian Sch!ekan, Camhrldi;:e: Mar,
J:111'1.'l Schmidt, C\OQUC"t; Wave rly
Schmidt. Crosby-Ironton: I.kite J C"an
Schuld!. P lnt C11y: Louis Sell. Mora:
l larr\C'l SC"IIC'n:;rttn, Pa)·nrs,·I\IC'; Lro
S!<1:el. Falrmonl : Ralph Sm1r1, Windom: Lois Sml'dslnd, Elbow Lakt>;
Grori::c Smlllmlch, F.ril', 111.: Doro1hy
Smilh, WC'lkln rounty: 1-lnrry Smith.
Wanliun: Mar)' Sm\lh, Mound: Thoodof<' Snyder, l lo11klns: lll'nnls Soblom, Splc:t'r: Murl\yn S111pf, Jack•
son: Dru« Stan.dlC"ld, lAru: Ot-ach.
Oanr.: Phylll, SIIC"i,:cl, 0511 ki s; JC"an rlll' S11'3UJ.J, P lnC' City: Phyllis
Strttd. MilRcn: Donald Stromml'r.
Superior, WI,.; t.orrn Swl'dellus. Pl'•
quot L.1kn; E,·t>lyn Sulti,·11n. Cl3ra
City: Loi, Taylor, Mor11. and Jl'an
1l\arald50n, Hopkins.
Ed Thll'lman, S1. Pf'ler; Detty
Thompson, Broott>n: J l'anNle Thomp.
son. Sibll')' count)': E.s1hC'r Tokkf"Ml:al.
Bird blond: TIIOffillS Tolman. P ilW
Cl1y; Valjr11n TomaS<'Jkl, CloquC'I:
Florence Tnttel. \lemdolC"; Loi, Vl'c·
su nd. Rush Ci1y; cmront Vennt>.
Oerklry, Mich.; Lorraine \lolll'r.
Sauk Rapids: Shirley Wai,:nl'r, Long
Prairie'; JamH WarrC'n, SL Charlu:
·) lari:aret Watson, Rh·erton, Mich.:
Vf'rg-enc Weaner, Applet(¥'1: )11'1\'i!I
W~loh, Plne O ty: J f'rry WC"ltcr.
ToY>·er: Armylil Whi te, New London :
Donita WoH'11:rom, FC"rtllr:
Ea r l
Wood, Croaby - l ronton:
Cl11rl'o<:e
Woodin, Hibbing; Maxine Wordes,
~fo r tl'n, •nd J anice Wyllf'. -"u.stln.

z!~c~~

1

?.e1:~k1~ l'l~~,·l~lv ~
nlkar, Campbell: Marlon Zlmml'r•
man, U,•\n1ttton, Mont.: Betty i'..alt'rs,
Campbell.

Twomey's
DIIIECT SllVICl

..

QUALITY O AAOUNII:
AJlli- 0 OILS

THE WIDE
AWAKE
CLEA::ir-""ERS

Qu~-Effldeftl~,..__

SlVIIIGS

6th AffllWl SM.th

1111'.utl!k.Oenmia

ODORLESS
CLEANERS
Collete
Cl_n..

''TIie

11

ru• l

Se.

1o 1he Ounce

\\' h,•n 11 ,·11m,-.1 to r,ttnln:. Yo-Ih

1:irl, arr n•all)

r.n:n

llt'l\'C' rll,

:, m •·nom; h Inn, • lo ,h-,,s.~. Cf'I r,rrl1~ . :i rn l 1rnl11M• ' " "'1 :,11 p:111, or th,.
rilJ 1.. l'-1, ,,1 .11·1 h.,U I,) 1: n111.

f llCUlt)".

11w 11roJ:r111n will hr 11s rol!owa :
Siar S11a11i.:!f'd lh11nrr h )' ,intlh•rwr
Ml'ln'hC'~ or I'~«' -Mll<'lh•r
Jl'~U. l)ulrls Mrmorla \ ' lllorlri

CMrnl Cluh
Srw-akl'r : 1-"rnnk Gkinnnttl, i:-1n1,..
1-<'i.:•onComm:ind,-r
l' rt>,idl'lll Jfl hn \\', l ll'lldlry \\lll In•
tmdur...• the 1-IK'llkrr 1111d thf'r<' 1\111
tK' $::IIHU on lh•i sl11i:;r !rom tht• \rl•
c-r1111'11 c11,::1tmt111ion~ In lhb m·r;a.

RAINBOW CAFE

l 11

fnrl . tlw) l1k•• th,·n1"' n1ueh !ht•)'
111,• " lllm i.: In 1.;<'! up 11hout :; or a ::W

Thi' 11':'i\n n

II hr,•ukfo~I

h!kr on1

SWANSON'S

RADIO SERVICE

C'on111l11h• Sitlr• I. Sf'rYk-9
J:mr r-on .'I; ,\lutq ru la IC.ad lH
Al,o Thro ftMi l In

10 i!u• tl'IMT u •~ H I! T'll, •~:b)', ,\ \_.)' :,::1,

T E l .t-: \ ' I SIOS

" "llh 1h,· !1~•11 lu t~• r1•n,ty for ea li nr.

nut t/1< •1> • l'l lm 'I r ,111 f.,r th,• h,kcl,3<"1, m 11111• for dru,~,•~ :it !• 11 m .

107 5 th

~Y~.

So.

EHTER ICE CREAM FOR YOUR lNIOYMENT

QUALITY ICE CREAM'
STORES

Dellrlou~ :'lfral~. t .unchNI
8antlwlrhN, nln nf' ri,,
IU2. SI. Gf' rmaln

1:ur \ 'o ur l'artl Nl Call lhf' 1':a,11-l'hone Xo. I

tlGIONNAIRES
visit

American Legion
Wallace S. Chute No. 76
26 4th Ave. South

SPORT
SLACKS

Log Chate,m . . .
( Formerl y \\'ood:a11d f .odl"f'J

rtllT DOGS, BEER, REFRESHMENTS
DANCING

TELEVISION

,Jl111 &- Prarl llur,:cr, rww ow,wr~

l.111·ah 'II :i

mllN

w~t Qf S I. C'loud Ul'I l lltdll"'ay >i'!

Phone •50-50

Granlle CHJ

COLISEUM
Ballerina

Tht'tll' 100~~ w()(JJ sl:al"k.'I nrc
lt\l'> l:a.sl word In :,Ja~k ,•nluc
and 11,t)llna:,

Tfl#-y hO\'C' lh~ lm3rt nC"\\' l lolIN1ntlnuou&1 \\'al~I ·
b.anrt and arf' madr of lll'-tl•
fo.-d Con! which Ill hh:h l)'
wwrlnkle N"Sl.!11:tnl''.
1) ' \\ood

St. Clo ud' s Larges t
Ballro om

Co'ors arr, Drown, Tan,
OIL.If' and Pink.

Sll1rd1J, MIJ 20
GlOR8l
SlRVATIUS
.,.. ..,._

1-" or Doolh RNervall on 1,hone
339 or J4&J.\Y

Old Md N.-w Tlnw

:,::-~~~=~0o~

(:!"(')',

Come In and la.kt' ad,·anlli:f'
of lhla VllliUI" toctily.

w~I,.~,~~~,~~
,, eta.~bu.rs

MIJ 25
lRIIIE WIIITllS

~

WfodneMil)', )lay 2-1. hu IM'f'n
cho~n as thl' dn)' for TC'!i 111mu'll
Mc-n10rl al dn)· ron,oca1lon. The- 11rn,
J:rnm wlll b.• du nnJ.: thl' to 1irl1M·k
fl'N'hour.
,\ i-j)('('IRI M'C lion will hr rl"srr...-•d
011 th" n111l11 floor of Ow nuditoruno
lor ull ~N••r;in-., too1h st mh·nl~ amt

Yo-1-li Plans Breakfast
I-like for May 23

Ol't: X 7 IIA YS A \\'EEK

U ■rtdlJ,

More Bounce

"KN'p monC'y honC'sl. Sa\'l' nn ~O\"•
l'rnrn<'nt 1pendlni:. You rannot ell•
,·Jdr WC'lll!h before" II Is crr11h-d,"
Dr. John \V, Jll'lldll')' al.\n J:a\'(' 11
Jthort talk at lhC' dinnl'r. lie C'nlph11~ltt'<I lhe po\nl lh..'lt 1hr tcllMI puhll('3tions prfonn II l'it11I function 10 lh<'
lnstltulMln •nd Whal the-)• dn ll("('()fnll•
Bsh Is wnMh thl" 11n1111J 11moun1 nf
n\Onl'y it takl'I In fl.1)' for lhl'lr df'•
\'l'IO(lnl('nl.

Memorial Day Convo
To Be Held May 24

TOWN TAXI
Courteous 24 Hr. Serv.
or
RENT A CAR
DRIVE YOURSELF
Low Rates

Debaters to Give
Memorial Addresses

.on and Juoubtn t.a,raon.

(Con Unued f rom Pap 11
of t he tendanoy t o lower t h• valu•
ol th e dollar IJO th at wlthll'I a f•w
years u vl1111• ar e wo rth only a
, mall fractio n or thrl r v1lue w hefl
t hey we re started,
"\\'he'll lhC' t11.,c rtllr b rour tlmr,
whnt ii WIIS ten )'f'III.,. IIJ,:0, \\ 11h ,tJtl'
and locnl tllXl'S doullJC'd, whl'n one In
l'\"l'r)' four do lloo; IJ Jl)f.'nt in tll'l:<'11,
lhC' sl1 untlon 11 not II nholl'Mlml' onr,"
hr said.
Ii i' poinled OU! lh11t In I ~ )'l'M,.
:l2 pl"Mlldcn11 lll>ent 179 lJ!ll lo n dol•
llln while In thl' last fi,·l' ye111'1 onl'
11rt'lldent• 11pen1 191 hlllion do\ln ~
lit> 11ddf'd:

11,,. m 11!,•t'-13mhn:: thl l )'OU pl1.n 10
l,lk<' 1nrl i n 11,., 11rlh1liM, no\ on!)·
"~ 11 ~Jl('('lntor Th•• objl'(:1 or th!ii
d111W"I' f,.,..: I, -.1 ,., to I"""' new dance-,
tl~ Wf'II "' h.w,• run doilU[ lh@ OM•
aln-ad} f:1imlll,1r to ym1. If you WNr
a ppropria1,. elolhin1: ) OU can bf' mol"f'
f'nl h11,i1nllf' •n.d f'n\<"rlalntd durinr,
1he- "h;,Jr 1'!1.-rnonn
,

-.

Shanedling's

ito gathering ,pot o( atudentt at

Cetittt h«aue it'a a chttrfu1 pllOO

-fulloff:riencll7collegiate~
pbms. And when tho gan.g gatben
uow,d.b<ol<IC.-Col.o.,..11,a
mil. J'or heff, u in WU~

h.aaDe,a, ..Me Col:e~ .

IOUEI HATIIIG
Saa., TueL, Thun. ni~hlt

n.ttac",,,.....,, ow

IC)ffla _ _ .......,,. _ _ ~ ~ , . ,

o..o.. ...... c:-.. .. a..a..,,.......

, .. 11 .....
N'. . TIMfo 1 .........,, OW

"'"f•hrill,w-, ... w '
.............,-.iv-tlnQ-.

....
~
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Fairbanks Homers In TC Split rTom Sauer Hurt As Huskies
■
■ H •~·
11 s.'!,Pumm~l
Bemidji Beavers, 10-4
At W1nona,
USK1es w·1n i1n
'Ii ~ ;j',M\;!.:.:......~..,,::::,~,~
·7:
Stadium Monday thr H w klcs lort

1

St. Cloud Truiph
In Slu9 Fest After
Lo1in9 1st Game 7-t

the sen ·lcH or one of their most

I

,.

\

bueball 1,:amcs.

ponenls 11nd won two or three con.
Dia bk>v,•s dttlded 1hr St. Cloud•
St. J0Jin'11 l[lmt' with lhl- J ohnnl"

com ing out 1hc11d 7-5 aftcr ,ioppln,I{
a l St. Cloud ra ll y In the lnsl o f th,•
ninth.

S t. Cloud wu fas1 i;:elllni: ilartcd
In th<' Bt-midjl J,,:IITI(' 11 nd lcd ,i.o be·
fort lhe Bcl\'Cl"S pll$1\ro /ll('l'OSJ IWO
runs In the fourth.
The 1-luak lcs came back wi th one
run In thc fift h. t"'O [n tht' sixth and
lhrl'l' ln th<'cli;: hl h.

1'1 11 ■ 1J y 11 ~ u1111y U■ )' ! Coneh John Kas1K'r IKJM.'M wit h his haM.'ball l<'am un o nC' o l 1hc fc w sun 'hlC's.'INI ou1l ngs
1hr tllnmomlmrn h:w(' hnd. Coarh Ge11t• Rrni::lc- Is a t fa r lt'ft, w 11 row an d thc h:1:1eball team Is somewhc rc In
tx-1w1 c n.

Whllt' llw bast'hlltl lk-11\'('l'I were
1akl nJ.: a 10..1 sh<• llneinJ: l rom tht-TC
nlnt' l!.emltl11', tennla tt'11 m lo!! a
m1t1eh 7,0 In 1ht lluskln netmc n.

~

W ith one out In lht• fourth Sauer
1lni;:lcd ind !iCOT\.'tl on II rtrlder'1
cholet! to nu,,ke-- lh e score ~-2 ,
l);ihJ teorcd In the f\r11 of the fift h
for W ino na to make the IICOI'\.' 11 nna l

The 1<'«m under
th('
COHc hlnJ:
Of
r • u I JorJtenlOn
look 1111 the 1ln,::les
and douhl NI.
Mond11y·1 slni;:les
N'liU III: BUI Fernol d d rfrutcd J 11mt".it
J <'nn<'r 6-0, 6-0; Roy
Cott om
delentcd

n:

1
-~ ~ lT • •
1: D~~:i;:i".:~Ul' ~-~:
111ml ,lnrK,.11.'•o"featC'd J ack Ow<' ns
G-0, 61:l: Pau l Jo11:rnvin d1•fen1«1
Don C'odrr 6.0. 6,:!: llury Er\'ln de•
ff'atC'd Ho h Mllbr:uh 6-0, 6-0.
'
In lhe 1_!4filca tlw! N'IU III w,re II
follow, : Ruu lloffinan and Doui,:
K1u1eh d<'featf'd Owen., and J <' nn<' r
6•4, 6 -4 : Dick Johnson 11 11d Dk k
Rinde dd<'lllt'tl Wni;ncr 11nd Code r

(j.i,6, 1.

T ho H111k lu linl1htd thir d In
t he eon ltrence ltnn l1 mett ■ t W I•
non1 lut F rld11y. The St . Cloud
t um had 11• polnll lo place t hird

Fifth In Confer■ nc■

Schl('JK'r and O,rlatcnt0n did lhc
fhuckln.: for l he ll uskle, W\ lh Landa OOhlnd !he plAtt'. Kulig And
f>ercuoco 11ltchro t ht.• i,:11nte for WI•
I\Onft Wllh KlR!l)K'r catching.

l n Ill flOII nutln,: of llw .M'atOn
lht' s , . ('loud TC 1,.-otr t<'ll m 1111<'1.'d
firth In thc Mln nl'llOtll•\Vl'l('(lllllln t-ol.
l•'lo!" ron fr rt'llt'C m<'i.'t al \Vinonn last
Frhh1y,

W inona 100k a 2·0 fir. I In ning
l11d In t he ,econd g•m• bu t he ld
It only 11nlll th11 flr1t of t h1 HC:o nd
wh1n S I. Cloud counted lhru tlmn
on tour walks. a 1ln gl1 and• WI•
non11rror.

St . Cloud. rh11n1 11lo n !11,1 )',..11r,
\\Ollnd up "'l!h ~7 In 11latt flflh he•
hind Wmona who rad 3:H.

St. Cloud'a bli: inn\ni,: co n,c In ;he
liflh ••Mn t hr- Pfflll ralliN for <'iilht
run,. D111 Fairbank, led thc auack
whh a •rand 1l11m hofflC'r and L.am111
11nd Sautr cloutN1 doubltt to 11ld tht'
CIIU~

Winona, f.r fruni flni.twd, eamr
hack •dlh four run1 ln 1IJt.1h hut ft"II
one ahort of lhe ra.mpaclnJ lluskirs.
Tom la'"r 1t1rud on Iha moul'ld
for th e Huak ln b111 wu r111l1v1d
In the fifth by 0 1nn r Ch rl t11n.an,
W lm pr CarlMn c1119ht tor tha
H111k lo._
MUt'IWr IN Wlnona':s, 1,aradt' o f
plldwn lolk)"'·M by l..,hlli and ll,,i \.
tc¥ R.adOre •.-u beMnd IM 11latr fur
ttw Warriors.

behind Manka to , w hich won w ll h
11 , 1nd Eau Cl;iihe, wh lth w u ae:eond w ith nln,.
The ll u~kln' doubles iea m o f P:iul
Jori:l'nJO n and lJkk l..11G ul' W<'n l tu
!he !lnalR Jl('{o N.' losfni;: o ut 10 0...wey
Nl'lto n nnd Chuck Me mnte or Ma n•
kRIO 7.5 and 6 -1.

C'of'ne l'cllo ....·1kl of W\noTUl and Krn
l111hk1 ur Mankato IK'tl for mtdllllll
honors with 38.JR card,.

=GIRLS

'SHORTS'
In •P•le ur the rain. Mr. Sun did
maMi:t• to •how his brli:hl and 1hln•
lni,: her lo nJ.: enoui,:h for Ult' W ,A A.
..,rH>11II \C'llll1J1 to Of'lll\Oltt and to pl11y
th<'l r T\1e.ul:ly-Thund1y Jamn u n
llrn"'n l kld
C'111Jta1,1.11 of tmt' four wiftU.IJ
lf'lUM Art'! JO.)N' K1111.1:u. Ln>1111
11.ai,:, l\om Wo li,( r111m a nd Monlyn
~l.rr.
G,•11 S t>C"'"hll hlll rh.ri,:r o r II\(' In•
l ra mur11J t, ·1111\11 ae tilllll'W All 11:lr\s

1o1 ha Ir(' lnll'."fl'llf'd In pll)'lnJ ttnnis
for WA A t' l°l'dLt fflUlll Jlill)' U lf'lll

~~~o l~;n~·:iu ~ :

HAPS

- ~•."'.-vt R-, lo "" ' '"'
JaAU
LUNCHES

IIEf'ltESHME.NTS

The ll u, kiN lea,·!' for La Crouc
F riday and mtt\S Aug1burg on Sat•
• urday.

by W1U Gtdllcboa

ini:: thl' l<'am'a lndMdual hl Ulni;: wit h

One t>f Bal)(' llul h', III UJ:h•J;:t'lt('n,
t'Onct'rn.t thl' time tha t a C:f'rlal n ml.
nor lcai:ue mai;:natc. who llkL-d to
brni: 11boul bei ng a sell made man.
hackC'd the lite Jake Ruppert, Yank
ow n~r. Into a comer ■ od beR ■ n IOI.Ind
lni;: o ff.
·
Time dni1:1:l"d a, the i,:uy 1tartNI
wh<'n h<' "''II.I a pl11yrr nnd trnct'd hl,
carr-rr Im m lhe rank.I Int tht• o rtke,
1hrou1,;h 1·1rloa• job.• a
flna!ly to
01\'fl('flihlp of II IUCC1'ulti1 franchl~.
•·. , . Aud on lop of that." he hlar<'d.
.. l'l'l' i:ot $250,000 in th!' bonk,"
I.lull> RUP11Crt l,!lll't' him II blind
l' lnrl' 11nd ... id: " I'll m111c:h you for
llitht• Huth, who c lalmcd t hat he
C':llh•d hi• ramou, hOnl(' run 111,!lll\.5l
( 1nnlcy Hoot ln II W<irld Serles
1:11me In Chka«o, has no1hlt1R o n R ip
SMo.tll Thc Rlppcr r~\·raled Iha! he
nll,-d hit home run for lht' l'illl•
hu ri,: h l'irntu llr1t run nl the llt'I.SO II
II f'lllllllr of years ai;:o.
·~ro "'Imm d id )'OU call 111" mnw•
VIII' R~kffi ,
-~ro m>•elf," tw nld.
\Vim t',l n 11ro1·: ~h!I he d id n't 1
ll.:1M'l>.\II tum, 11~ alway:s, lryln,:
n,,.... Jll ll)'• hut I doubt If Ont' l'\'er
, ~ N t ... We'll IS 1hc- one !he
C111nl!n111~ pullf'd on Brooklyn'• rahulo>UJ& k1N>runnrr D•hco 11,mian.
Th,• Uod~<'rs hl\d nlf'n on lin t 111nd
!K'("Ond 111.:aln~I tlw C11rdt Wllh oncuul . ll l' rn1.11n "''M on M'C(lnd. The bot•
ttr 1:ruund;-d 10 hnrta1011 who tOUf'd
lu IW'n)nd !on·inx the> runnrr mmln~
do<,, n from flut The M-COnd bucnum
h11d •IIPl'rtnlly lost tra ck of th<- num,
<-r of flUI• ht(-11u,r- hi- nuidr- no al•
l<'m11t f,lr th(, dnuhlr play but ln• lrAd mlltd thr hall 1ow11rd \ht' Jlllch•
<'r'11 lllOUnd.
N'l'ln,11 !ht• bonC'r, ll <'rm1n r/llffit'
ro11rln1: around 1hlrd. ,1r1\J;:h1 for tht'
11lalt' nu, !he ball kt1ll rollln111
Jtra l1ht fnr Jimmy WU.on, Card
r 11ctw--r Rnd whN, llt'lm■ n rat'Pd ln.
Wibon IIKRcd h im out
A• IN' play rndNI. IIC'mUln IUl'N'd
It• \\'11,on 111,cl u1d , su•11ldous ly: " I
tM>IIM·r .)'OU did Iha! d1•ll hf'r111ely: •
•'Of rour,,:, WC d id," \\'ll~n t,ho l
baek Jll'('Ollk'all)'.
"'°"rklnt on
that pll.)' oll lif!'IIIOn Mallf'f o r fac:1.

"wf'·\,.
!:,t~-c:·f'~~ ~:: ~·r~~~

-

Ttnl&fll

OMJ Tntl:

" IRV" LENAIIDO
Tomtrrow Nlpt
MOOKMN'

lMlf fl!EYE.11

for thl' rest o r the llf'nson with•
brok<'n le~. hll 13 for :16 in th e first
ICl't•n llu ~k lc 1:nme11 .. . Th(' compl l'tt'
~r~~!\'\~~.~t~~i:~~11~1!:el~~~dlr;;
folio"'·•:
AB
H
Pct .
Sauer. U
-·_ . 26
13
.500
l-l,- ld1hl. c
....... .. ◄
2
.500
Courl. u
-I
2
.500
Altu\'11111, d .......... i4
8
.333
Kumm<'r. lb
3
1
.333
W . Nl'lllOn, :tb
....... l
I
.333
1-~ alrbftnks. lb
. ?7
8
.'96
Clllh·er, 1111
...... 17
5
.292
Lllndm, C
••.• 19
5
.263
J11t"Obson, 1r
.. 4
I
.250
Schl<'pe r. ,,,rr
.• 17
4
.235
Thl'il, u-Jb
_ 13
3
.231
No\·11wl1c, 1b
..... 14
3
.214
Can1phcll, 3h
. 10
2
.200
C11 rbon, c: ....
5
.:..-'00
llomtr. p
5
.200
No"'n , rf
9
.11 1
McC'.onaglt", cf .
J
.000
13. Ne lson. rf .
7
.000
T11dsen. lb
·- __ 4
.000
Chris tenson. p _ ··- 2
.000
Gi1. l111on, lb ..
5
.000
.000
Wclgcl, p ·•·-·-·..
-I

... ,.

..

Totalt - · .• 229

61

.266

AF'TE!R PI.J.'YINC LaCfOUC", W \1.,
TNchcn and 4 uaabur11: awa,- from
homc thi. - ~. t he HUlkle base.
l.11111,rs wlh l:O lo Bemidji neict Tufo••
da)' ond wind up t ht'lr rt-f(Ul•r scht'dul,:, hct"(' aaa lnst Moorht1d T eae hcrs
M1ty :l9 ••. Ma ktup l(lllK'S •a•hut
F.au Cl11lrc and Mankato wlll be rt-achcduled .•. Stout l ntllt Utl', • fflC'm•
bc-r of 1M
Minnno1a-Wilcom.ln
Tncht'ni collcge conre"'~• hu
dropped bu(,,bal\ for the rcmalndt'r
of 1hr M'lllOO , , • Bt-s\dl"S lcadl nR lht'
TC tram In hlnln,t hl'fort' bc-lnit:
fo T"f'('d out o( ae1ion with a brokt'n
l<'K, Tom Sftul'r topped tM club In
(' \l r11 -b,ue h1u wllh four • . , R k h
\V~i;:t"I, TC hurll'r the pul l'A'O
lllrl nn,. hu qult the 1qu.1d and It
"'"" p\l('hll\l: f(lr 1he M OC!tk.-tllo IHm
of ,.,.. 1l ro11R Twin Ctlfos Suburban
1m11rur ft'.a~ • • , John Kuper.
ll u,klf' balt'b,ill t"OllCh. ha1 J.ljnNI lo
pll)' -.-11h C'old Sprin,, dt'lf'ndlnt,:
eham1"8n In 1hr GN",a t Soo Ir•"~
.• . t-.ul)t'r WH l«'Ofld hlah In 8111:
Tl'n hAl! lr« whlle pla.yln,: wl1h Wls•
('Of'llln unl,•l'nlt)' In 19'2 .. J I, captancd lhf' l\adl,!1"1'1 one INIOII •
Tht'
Monkll o l nd lan, ha\-. •ddrd t•'O
flf""'' foot ball "A10lll'nt1 to tlwlr wtwdulc ••. Th, IJl'W fon are O\adron.
Nt'b., and Morn11'lftlldl', S. 0 ,

__

GUS'S

RIVERSIDE STORE

..._MU.LS

FOUNTAIN SIIIVICE

Clsl11S011, 2 b ... , ......
Clllll'cr, II .
Court. II ..
Altu,•llla. cf
Sauer. If
J acob,o n, If
Falrbanlu, lb
Kummer, lb
Theis. 3b
.
Campbell, lb
Nel so n. rf

~!3 Ji1

~

Noren. rf ·-·•-"--····
Landa, c: ······-· .. ···Carlson. c: ...-. _....
Home r , p

O
:l
0
0
0
O
0
O
2

O

O

1
l
I
-I

l

0

'J

0I

'

2

St. Cloud Places
Third In Conference

Totals ......... 36 10 Z7 10
St. Cloud plaecd third In the Min•
pcmidJl Teoeh<'rs <I AB H PO A , Pt>SOlll•\Visconsln colleRI' conference
F airbanks. 2b .
l
2 J
2 &nick mttt at Winona Saturday. Man•
1
2
Millc r, 3b ....
4
~ato won the mt'<'t wi th 92";; points.
WilcoK, l b
3
L 10
I
W lr\On,1 had 44'~ for S('C() nd and St.
Or.ak<'. cf.p
5 0
I
I
Cloud had 35¾ for lhird. Eau Claire
Carlson, rf
....... 2
0
I
0
a nd R i\·cr F a ll1 came in fourth a nd
~ 00 00 0I fifth w ith 24 a nd 11.
I
I
tJ
S ix · nc-.,,• r eco rds wen:- hun~ up by
!~I .....
0 0 0 the contes tan tl In the mt"et one of
Bucklt")', c ..
l
0 l
0
which wu tel t.iy Don Tnltx>rt of
Perkins, c: ...
1
0 3 0 St. Cloud. T albert soa rcd 21' 10" ln
Brorrunead, p
l
0
I
0
lhl' •brolcs jump.
And erson. d .
2 0 0 0
Thc olhtt rtc0rds bro ken were by
Joe L ynch o! W'lnona in the 440,:52.7;
Totals
30 5 24
7
\Va&nl'J' o r Mankatu In the allot put,
L lnc acorc:
43' 8'2": Andy Swo10 o r \Vil'IO na Jn
8C'midjl . •.
000 200 002-1 5 5
t ht- pole ,·ault. 11 feet : Ca rsto m of
SI. Cloud ... l 12 102 OlK- 10 10 2
Ma nkato In the hig h jump and Ma n•
Ump irt?a: Mlllcr, Chlrhart, CMUA.
k11o 'a hatr· mile r<'lay team I :33.2.

'

1 ~~:,~•

l
0 0
I
I
2 2
1
0
I 1,0
I
1
1
O
O 1

O

I .a T r Da, Not :SOOu E1mu ~h ? St. C lol:d third b:u,cm:in, Ca~pbe:11 Cl"05!lt'S
firs t base a s Bemidji llrst baRm.ln Wllrox •~aches , ·alnl y for the ball.
SL Cloud' won the s:-a111e at the Municipal Stadium, 10-4.

:t::: :: . . .·--···

St. Cloud Tl'tt'hcn flOI -

TO)l S AUER, St. Cloud Tr-acht'rs
rnll ,•,:o: ltft fie/d,:,r, is curnntly lcad-

;~;rid~~~ ~\•
'""" houn or 111,)' oth,tt conH•nknl 11upkl tnOUJ.:h to fill for It
limt>

CAFE, UR, CONEY ISLAND

l..andA nnd Oirlson CIIUJ;:hL Perkins
an d Brom!ltl'ad were on the mound
for t he llca\'ers w ith Bucklty catch•
ing.

a .500 a\·erai,:<' . . . Sauer, .,,.ho la ou t

It!"

Golf Tcam Places

7-2.

The Warrlorv. went 11ht.-11d 4.3 on
l'A'O run hornt'r by Andenion In the
fh'lt of lhe thi rd and lt!nl lht! ll uskle, down 1-2-l In the IH I o r thl'
l hlrd.
Add lnJ.: more ruru In ttK'
fourth the Wa rrlun bull1 u p a 6-J
lc1d.

TC and Ra•·c up 5 1hi t, on•r lht' route.

St. Cloud Malces Clean Sweep
7-0 In First Tennis ·Match

BIiiy Fairbanks and To ni S11uer
led !he Hus kies httthlK with four fo r
fh·e c.ch. Tlldst'n doublf'd for IM
Jlusk lcs 11nd 7..allck 11nd Kr11mr-r hit
two-bai;,:crs for tht' Johnnla

W lno n;ii ca m1 bilck In t hei r ha lf
ot t he flr1 t In ning w it h four ru n,
on two 1lngl t1 and a do11b1o. T he
Wa rr lor1 add ed ln111ranu wit h t wo
more In t he 1econd to take a 6· 1
lu d.

S1uer got the longest hll o r the
day on a lrlple lo dt-cp c.enlcr In
the flrat Inn ing: e ru r Fa1rban k1
hlttheonl r o.trabnehlt ,a doublt
lnthea ldh.
J im Homtr went all thc way for

G<!orxe Bodmc r sc11 tterOO 1:l h lta
fo r St. John':s, and •truck OU! 1b:

NO\'OM'lac and Glllh·er atar1f'd oU
the first g11me wit h two IU<.'Ct'Uh'l'
doublet: •nd Clllh•e r ca me In o n
S11uer'a 1!ngle 11fler No\•oael•c had
been thrown out at srcond.

th"

the Duluth Dukes.

Altu vllla Lt.:idl Rally

l n II run at udclNI i;:nment \Vlnonn
St. Cloud liqUN.'Z<'<I hy tlw \Varrlo~
l2J I after lo,lni: tlw rlrst ,:11me o r
n double-h~dt'r 7-':l.

ball,

Sa utthad planned to play butbait lor 5 1uk Centrt t his 111mmer
b11t hit broken leg wi ll keep him
011t of aetlon tor 1ome t ime.

It. Clou d out hi t t he Johnn ln
13-7 but circ uit blowa by Bob Obt r •
t he gamt for th e J ohnn lu. St.
m llltr and Bob Co rnfo rth ctecldtd
J ohn'1 loo k a !i,2 lud In t he 11.th
a nd added two more r un1on Cornfort h'atwo run homo run.

Jlomt•r a nd John,on combined (o r
n\'C alrlkc, and J."ln'c up llt'\t'n hit,
In tbclr lnningl. I lomf'r w u toUChNI
for fh•c hl11 In f!\'c lnnni;:11, and John•
aon xa\'C up two in to ur.

Into

Park. Ht' attended
- Tech and playtd on
the ba ll ll'am then.-.
r
nlabtlrd ua ddinlte
prmpl'('t by 1e,·cra1 promlMnt
ball mt'n Including F rank Wadc

fCrt'l1CC i,:¥mH.

J im llomt'r o( l'ollll\c11 1tnr14.'d (or
IIH! ll ullk lc• bUI hc Wlll rell('\'00 h)
Wa lly J uhf15(ln In the si xt h. J ohn~ n
(lnl1hed the i::an,c.

0

(ly

ramml!d

footba ll team and
hal!N1 from Waite

In those Inst four J:nmc,; the IIU!I•
k lcs ~nlncd an l.'•<'n Jp lll w it h OP•

Th(• llu,k[es Sl'OTNI In 1ht• rourlh
And 1b:1h lnnlnJ,tll an d In lhe llllll of
lhe nint h gtartNI • rully which
broug ht thcm wirhln two ru roi or tlw
J ohMln. Bob Altu\·llln lrd lhf' Bl•
!Ade wl!h II homer which clt'llrc-d the
left flcld ft'lll:e to brini:: In lhrtt runs.

~eld!:. ~hu;1,;

0
ld~
I
long-

Ce~ and sufferfll
1 broken l tg. Saue r. a junior at TC,
playrd t'nd for the

(

Whrn the wc,Uhtor ma n let 1hc:>
J lusk its really bor(' down. 'rhat L•
the 11ory' of St. Cloud TC'a lut four

•

i

At Colleges and Universities
throughout the country CHESTERFIELD

ANNE PEARCE
Famous University of Soufhern
'c::lifornla Alumna, cay•:
"Make my cigarette your cigarette.
Smoke milder Chc1terfield1."

